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*** *** *** -CE-RMAN TANKS~OVERCOM£'BARRICADES IN BELGIUM 

These Gennan tank. in Belglum clank their way I stop them 8Jld render them ineffective. T)liIJ pJc. 
J?ut the very !Ja!r~clLdes which were supposed to ture rushed to the Unlt~ ~t&tell VJ!. P.ipper ship. 

Batla" Partly Cloudy 
IOWA--Par1b- cloudy &ocla.y and 
tomorrow; not much elaa.qe in 

temperalure. 

City'. Horn;n, N~.".pap~r 
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*** *** *** *** *** From Channel to Ireland, Eng lish 
Prepare for Possible Nazi Invasion 

*** *** ** *** *** 

Germans Declare Important 
French Seaport Near England 
'Prohahly~ Has Been Captured 

Britain's Most hnportant Conununication 
Endangered by Nazis; Dissolution 

OI Allied Troop Their Aim 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRES 

Line 

. ~ . . . . . . . . • 
Dover's Cliffs Central Forces Reach Amiens, 

Hear Warning Northern Army Near Cambrai 
Roar of Guns • 

'Peril of the Hour' 
Attain Highest Pitch 

In Engli h History 

LONDON, May 23 (AP) -
Menaced from two sides and tac-

In Pmcers Blow at Germans 

Despite Lmd Blockade, 'Additional German 
Units' Filter Through TowaJ:'d ea; 

Battle Rage in 3 Sector 

By HENRY C. CASSIDY 

IT Industry P1edg'es Its Support 
~s. To Push Defense Program 

BERLIN, May 23-German forces aimed like a spear at Ing a threat from within, Britain 
the heart of England "probably" have taken the French sea- steeled herself tonight against 
port of Boulogne, authorized ource asserted tonight. possible Invasion from the be-

But any offensive against the British I sles must await dis- loved chalk cllffs of Dover to 
solution of Britis h, French and Belgian forces-between the shores of Ireland. 

PARIS, May 23-{AP)-In a double cQuntet'-offensive o n 
the Somme and Flanders fronts the allie rallied tonight 
against the nazi march to the sea. denting on top and bot
tom the German salient which extends acros France like a 
pistol leveled at Britain_ 
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Senate Hears 
Cry 'To Help 
Crush Hitler' 
Senate O. K.'s Navy 
Bill, 78.0; Roosevelt 
Addresses U. S. Sunday 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
WASHINGTON, May 23-

Prominant industrialists pledged 
President Roosevelt their utmost 
cooperation in pushing through 
lhe huge defense program today. 
while the senate heard an appeal 
that Adolf Hitler be told that 
American resources are dedicated 
"10 his destruction as a force in 
lhe affairs of decent men." 

During the day, with a unanim
ity born of {o.te.1:ul times, the sen
ate approved an. appropriation of 
$1,473,756.728 for the navy and 
its air force by a vote of 78 to O. 
At the same time officials adop
led plans for applying America's 
m1I>S production talents and tech
nique to the. prodUction of fighting 
planes and engines. 

From the White Housz came 
word that MI'- Roosevelt would 
give the nation on Sunday night I 
a "straightforward and facLual re
port" on the progress of his de
fense plans. Broadcast at 8:30 
p. m., Central Standard time, by 
th ree nationwide chains, it will 
be the president's first radio "fire
side chat" since the openlng days 
of the wm·. 

The pledge of the industrialists 
Was taken to the White House by 
the commerce department's bus
iness advi:>ory council, a group of 
more than 50 representing 9 cross
section of American industry. 
'rhey presented a resolution say
ing that "business f'(!cognlzes the 
need fOi' complete unity in the co
operation of all of our country's 
vital forces and unanimously 
pledges its full aid to this end/' 

Members of the council talked 
with the president {or nearly an 
hour in a discuNion which touoh

(See DEFENSES, Page 8) 

Hitler Writes 
The Kaiser··· 
Safety of Ex· Ruler 
Of Germany Aseured 
In Personal Leiter 

WITH THE WESTERN GER
MAN ARMIES, May 23 (Fri
day) (AP)-Adolf Hitler sent 
a personal letter to for mer 
Kaiser Wilhelm when German 

forces occupied the Netherlands, 
a high German officer disclosed 
today. 

When Doorn. resident of Wil
helm, was occupied May 14, a 
colonel appeareri at the castle 
just after noon With a three
point letter in which Hitler 
wrote: 

1. The German ex-kaiser 
and his entourage enjoy the 
the protection o~ the German 
army. 

2. He may remain at Doorn 
if he chooses. 

3. Should the army with
draw, German police will look 
to _ his safe ty_ 

Wilhelm replied that he 
would remain at Doorn. 

Des Moines 
Fire Wrecks 
Warehouse 
$15,000 Three-Alarm 
Blaze Destroy Iowa 
Fibre Prod ucts Unit 

500,000 and 1,000,000 men-now trapped to the north of the It Is a task incomparably great
German salient to the English channel, said an authorita- er than the historic stands against 
tive report on the gigantic struggle . in the west. Napoleon and the Spanish armada. 

Boulogne, a city of 50,000, lies only 26 miles by channel Across the English channel the 
s teamer from Folkstone, England, and 105 miles by water 
--85 by air-from London. ports shook with the thunder of 

The Boulogne-Folkestone route was the only one regularly German guns. The German army 
available to civilian traffic between France and England since stands where It never stood be-
the start of the war. fore. 

German advance force had been tabbing toward Bou- To the west, the government 
Jogne since Tuesday when they reached Abbeville, 45 miles admitted it was "alive to the pos-
to the southea t. :.ibllitles" or an invasion of Brlt. 

(Briti h Pl'ime Minist r hnTf.hill admitted before the nln thl'oUgh Ireland. 
hou e of common today that Jleavy fig. ting was under way At home the iovernment struck 
near Boulogne, that Abbeville was in German hands and that quickly and decisively against 
British communications were endangered.) pos Ible "filth column" threats. 

Other German forces crawled northward along the chan- Numerous raids and arrests were 
nel coast, heading toward Calais. another vital port. seeking made. Sir Oswald Mosley, Brit-

DES MOINES, May 23 (AP)- to close a ring of men and steel around the cutoff allied le- Ish fascist leader, and Capt Ax. 
A stubborn, three - alarm fire gions. chi bald Ramsay, conservative 
roared through the three - story Should the entrapped legions consolidate sufficient member of parliament were 
warehouse of the Iowa Fibre strength to break through 1Jle among tho e arrested. 
Products. IIlC., (120 Southwest German barrier-salient they might B dOd Drive at "FlUb Column" 
Second St) here late today, de- turn the tables on the German un uste Mosley's "British unlon" was 
stroylng the building and 300,000 channel forces.) put under pollce control, his town 
pounds of scrap rags. Smash at AUled Rear Guard From WPA and country houses ratded , and 

Firemen continued to plio> four Power-diving Stuka bombers his lieutenants Imprisoned in the 
streams of water on the smolder- and wasp-lIkc torpedo spet:dboats interests of security. 
Ing shell of the half-block-long _ Parliament decreed the death 
building an hour after the south collaborated In smashes at the House Votes To Bar penalty for traltots_ 

The central forces. in a furious push northward on the 
Somme, reported they had reached their first objective
German-held Arniens. 

The northern army, meanwhile, had fought its way south
ward to the out kirt of Cambrai in Flanders field _ 

The German salient. jutting west to the channel, thus 
eerned to be imperilled by an allied pincer movement from 

north and south. 
Only a thin line of German armored columns extended be

tween the northern and central allied forces through the hole 
broken between Flanders and the Somme. 

The French military spokesman acknowledged, however, 
that through this hole additional German unitr had filtered 
today in the direction of the ea. 

On the northern side of the salient, in Flanders, a pitched 
battle ra~ed tonight with the Germans lashing back s.a.vagely 
at the allied offensive. 

Of the details of the fierce truggle on the southern s ide, 
little could be learned beyond the fact that the Germans had 

Swiss Expect 
Italy To Move 

Say Her Imminent 
Entrance Into War 
Won't Affect West 

been pushed back at Amiens. 
Amlens earlier had been re

ported held by only 5,000 Ger
mans. 

The nazis, striving to divert 
PI' sure trom their spearhead, at
tacked during the arternoon in 
the Attlgny sector Lo the east but 
tonight's communique declared 
this assault already had failed. 

and west walls crashed into an I aWes' rearguard, blasting at trans- Newspapers and street conver-
alley and onto railroad spur. Unes. ports, supply ships and warcraIt Communists, Nazjs saliol)S alike reflected a feeling 

Lewis M_ Bolton otBolton & in the channel. From Relief Roll of tensity and lrustration not evj· BERN, Switzerland, May 23 
Hay owners of the building es- The German high command re- dent since the Germans swept 

This WIlS the third great scene 
of battle-an oC£ensive loosed by 
!.he Germans In the southeastern 
corner ot their gouge into France. 
near where the. Maginot line is 
hinged to the lighter, northwest
erly fortilications_ 

tim~ted the loss at $15000_' H. ported its air force .had "elIec- toward Paris In the World war_ (AP)-UsuaUy circumspect Swiss 
D. Rubinson, president' of the tuaUy bombed" the "harbor facll~ WASHlNGTON. May 23 (AP)- A tendency to accept a theory newspapers said today Italy's en-
corporation, said he would be i~les" of Dunkerque on the French With a roUlng volley of "Ayes" that the government is gravely trance into the war was "only 
unable to estimate his loss pend, SIde of the c~annel and ~over on Ute house today voted to bar com- worried and might be announcing a question of days," but a\lled 
ing a check of records. t~e English SIde. (The BrItish de- munists and "Nazi Bund" mem-Iless than it knows marked the and German legation spokesmen 

Origin of the blaze which filed Dover had been bombed.) bers from WPA rolls while the gloom for the average citizen. 
started on the third floo~ shortly Three transports and a ta~ker, • \ Th t i edl te thr t sgreed It would make no dlffer-
after 4 o'clock, was undetermined. totallng 20,000 tons, were sald to justice department suggested that ~ n:os be mm a th ~a apl,- ence in the outcome of 1Jle great 

have been sunk and a destrove/' the nation's citizeru send in any pear 0 across e c anne , . where Ge~ rn ~ n the battle now in progress in north-

Effort At Union 

British Bombers Report Direct 
Hits on Behind-Lines Factories 

"heavily damaged" yesterday tips they may have about "fifth rman 0 cers 0 
while German motor torpedoboats columns_" hills above Boulogne trained their ern France . 
sank an allled destroyer off Dun- Meanwhile a special house com- glasses on the white clills of These officials said they ex-
kerque. mlttee, acting with unprecedented England_ peeted a decision in tha t tetTi-

Seek To Isolate Troops speed, cleared the way for con- Strike ai Boulope flc struggle before the ltallans 
The aim of these attacks was tressional approval of President All reports. indicated ~e nazi could make their weight felt. 

to paralyze all communications ,Roosevelt's plan to shift the Immi- It'?n cavalry IS smashill( Its .way 
WITH THE BRITISH ROYAL dennes mountain section of south

AIR FORCE IN FRANCE, May 23 eastern Belgium, through which 
(AP) _ Direct hits on factories Germany aimed its first thrusts 

inlo France, and. in the city of 
and blast furnaces in Germany Saarburg, just across the German 

between the British Isles and 1Jle gratlon service from the labor de- WIth precision t h r 0 u, h the Even should Italy declare war 
encircled troops. . partment to the jl.Htice depart- thinned and weary ranks of the tomorrow, observers sald, the 

MUltary observers were watch- ment, so that authorities may Britls~ expeditionary forces and French in Somaliland, North Al
ine closely. however. to see "deal quickly" with spies and sab- poundmg at the outer gates ot rica and in the Alps as well as 

Th F r en c h thr\l~\ againSt 
Amiens, which has been held by 
Ilght German forces. was aimed 
at the southern side ot the spear
head made by earlier German 
successes. This spearhead lances 
to the sea, menacing the Dover 
Straits P01'ts of Boulogne and 
Calais. The easlerly German at
tack on the Aisne was to the sou th 
of the point where the Maglnot 
line joins its now-pierced north
western section, and was an ac
tion to cut behind that mighty 
forti1lca tion. 

The aclion about Cambrai and 
Valenci.ennes - a 25-mlle line 
roaring w1th flame-was the first 
taken by the allies in an eflort 
to bl'ing two isolated forces to
gether. 

were reported tonight by royal frontier from occupied Luxem
air force bomber crews back from bourg. 
new raids deep behind the battie I Although visibility was bad, 
lines. considerable damage was reported 

Raids were aimed at supply on important roads and raliway 
sources and communication lines junctions_ 
over which nazi reserves are mov- I Proceeding east over Luxem
ing up to help consolidate posi- bourg and into Germany, other 
tions seized by fast-striking ad- RAF bombers, attacking military 
vance units. objectives in industrial Saarburg, 

Most targets were in the Al-- reported scoring direct hits_ 

whether the French would launch oleurs. England at Boulogne, across the I ' . -
a drive from the Cambrai sector By unanimous vote of both channel. the allied forces 1n the near east 
on the north in conjunction with democratic and republican com- Behind the German advance and Mediterranean could meet 
a push from La F~re from the I mitteemen, it sent to the house legions, more tanks and. armored the shock until the western de
south in an attempt to cut floor an unusual resolution which. cars are reported leading lOll( cislon is reached_ 
throuah the German wedge. upon congressional approval and gray columns through the gap at Although the French, Ilke the 

A sign of that sort of strategy the president's signature, would Audenarde toward Ostend and Germans, have withdrawn the 
appeared yesterday when allied. make hiJ; fifth government reor- Seebrugge, also vital channel ports. major part of the ir motorized 
armored forces, near Cambral, at- ganlzation program effective in Earller today when the perU of divisions from the Swiss frontier 
tempted a break-througb only to ten days. the hour attained the highest to throw the minto the main battle, 
be thrown back, the high eom- From Senator Byrd (D-Va.) pitch in English history, PrIme their "cover" troops remain in 
mand said. There were repeated came a statement demanding Minister Winston Churchill, som- the mountain forts facing the 
allied attacks in that -region. "drllStie" legislation compelling bre and grave, told a silent house Italians. 

Artillery AssauU 

Indications That Italy Will Enter War Mount 
• 

AlUes In Vise alIens to be fingerprinted and reg- of commons that hope lor Brit- Observers here estimated up-
On the northern jaw of the vise istered .so that "America may be aln's cornered army rests with wards of 40 allied divisions and 

which the reich's armies of the ,pureed of every alien and foreign the counter-attack that Gen_ Max- a corresponding IllIlSS of Ger
west were screwing up on the Influence attempting to undermine ime Weygand, allied chief is pre- mans were being held out of 
entrapped allied forces, slow gains and destroy our system of govern- paring with French divisions al0l1l the western battle for the decisive 

The German assault on the 
Aisne was preceded by the thun
der of heavy artillety_ It was in 
this area-about 100 mlles north
east 01 Paris on the south side of 
the river-where the French took 
their stand after the Germans 
strUck through their northern de
fenses in the battie of th.e Meuse. 

Here was the new and enlarged 
front as it was described tonight 
by the war ministry's spokesman: 

Amid New Defense Measures, Demonstrations were reported, with German ment." the Aisne river. nroment_ 
It ran from Belgium south 

(See FRENCH. Page 6) 

* * * ROME. May 23 (AP) - Indica-
tions that Italy would enter the 
war piled up today as Premler 
Mussolini put war manufactures 
l1Ilder a cabinet division and was 
reUably reported to have conferred 
With his supreme defense council. 

This eve of the anniversary of 
Ita1Y'6 declaration of war on the 
side of the allies 25 years ago
tomorrow the flags will fly and 
Wreaths will be laid on the war 
Inonuments - found the people 
loing through air raid drills from 
Rome to Trieste, and the press 
thUndering against Britain lind 
FrancE:. 

* * * The newspapers cried out about 
Italy's "imprisonment" in the 
Mediterranean and Italians a c -
cused the French authorities in 
Morocco of "renewing hateful 
persecutions" of ltallans living in 
the protectora te_ 

Some 130,000 university students 
sent Mussollni a message volun
teering to take up arms against 
Britain and France. 

Their offer was saluted by the 
press as showing that tltbe whole 
Italian people Ia anxious for lib
eration from the 10reigners who 
hold the aates to the Mediterran
E:aJl" - Gibraltar, SUez, thE: Dar-

forces shoving across the ScheIdt 
river against heavy enemy resist-* * * 

----------------
danelles_ ance_ 

The question was not whether (The British acknowledged a 
A Story of Medical Progress, Plus the Will To Win-

Italy was going to war, but where German crossing of the ScheIdt 
and when. in at least one place_) 

Some thought it might be in That, roughly, is the situation A Boy (Who Could Never Walk' Is Now ·O.K. 
the Balkans, where Count Gal-I after 14 days of German attack 
eazzo Ciano, the foreign minister, in which the Netherlands h811 _ By NEIL DAVID never walk again. His name was entered on the books _ in 
visited Albania's frontier with I been engulfed and the aWed With all the aplomb of a cross-country walker Clark Pen- this fashion: 
Yugoslavia. Others believed Italy. forces rolled back over the plains land. 320 N. Lucaa street. strode evenly into room 414 in East "Clark Penland, aged 10. has never walked_ Infantile 
~a;~~a~ts ~ k~es th:n:a: of Bellium and northern France. luLU-the old University hospital-left a message, searched paralysis and club foot." 
a neutral source 01 supplies. Courblin To 8peak ID Dubuque the walls and floor with a quizzical eye, and saw something They were positive he'd never walk again. 

A section of foreiln opinion DUBUQUE (AP) _ The Rev.' that the rest of the occupants of the room couldn't see. The magical skill of Dr. Arthur Steindler, head of ortho-
thought the Italians might trr to Charles E_ Coughlin of Royal Oak, & turned and went out. only to return a few moments pedic surgery at the new University hospital. knit physical 
gain control 01 EcYPt. with the Mich., will be the principal WQk- later with this story: possibility into the boy's knee, engendered hope and desire 
Suez canal and lhe fertile NIle I er at a peace rally to be held Twenty-one years ago. when Clark Penla,nd was 10, they in the boy's soul. 
vall&:1. _It&r~ \ OOncsda::r, May 29. told him~in that am€; toom of the old hosp!tal-that h f,'d , At 31 years C!ark Penl3.nd w- ike., jud like you and 1. 
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Does America 
Need 
Conditioning? 

SINCE WORLD WAR No. 1 
social philosophy has repeatedly 
voiced what it believes to be a 
major warning to American civ
ilization. It has the opinion that 
we are both physically and men
tally unfit to cope with the pre
sent ominus influx of material
istic forces from Europe. 

Lately, with widespread feel
ing of international economic and 
political unrest manifested In war 
and preparedness for war, social 
philosophy still more emphatically 
reiterates this warning. 

It has the fundemental belief 
that a preponderant number of 
nations-in spite of great world
wide social reforms in the past 
-still seek conquest through 
faulty rationalization upon basic 
biological needs. That is, most of 
mankind still is subject to evilly 
indoctrinated, nationalistic inter
pretations of nature's basic law
the survival of the fittest. 

In addition, social philosophy 
stresses the fact that nature's 
basic law still holds good, and will 
hold good as long as man has 
animal characteristics. And it be
lieves that enduring progress can
not be achieved by a people or 
world that allows group vigor 
torn down externally or inter
nally by degenerate physical or 
mental elements. 

Therefore it says that in order 
to endure, a superior civilization 
must face a two-fold problem. It 
must not only find constant 
means to prevent internal deter
ioration of its people; it must also 
find constaht means of defeating 
external physical and mental 
evIls. 

Social philosophy next states 
that group conditioJ;ring is the best 
means of maintainiug constant 
civilization. And it presents two 
ways a people can be conditioned: 
first, through preparedness for 
and participation in war - a 
method obviously neither exter
nally or internally conducive to 
the common weliare; second, 
through group discipline of men 
tal and physical powers. This 
meana cooperative measures to 
build up group health, and ad
ministration of educational facili
ties in such manner that the group 
mind becomes predOminantly ra
tional and far-sighted. 

America, social philosophy re
veals, ill beginning to lose its 
physical and mental vigor. It be
lieves this true because of a na
tion-wide lack of interest in 
political, social and economic 
problems; and a ' common ten
dency to pursue only that which 
has material value. It claims also 
that with the rise of industrial 
areas, and the subsequent deser
tion of the soil, the unregenerate 
ideals of city life have begun to 
have a detrimental effect upon 
the group physique. These evils 
are as yet not apparent to the 
lfouP mind because the extensive 
progress by medical science has 
been abOlishing merely the re
dundant evils in the nation's 
health. 

1855, there was mentioned amo~g 
the advantages of the state UDl

versity "a -well selected library, 
cQllsisting mostly of works on edu
cation, belonging to the school." 

When the university moved into 
the capitol, the library went along, 
remaining there until 1865. In 
that year North hall (the old 
brick building west of Macbride) 
was completed, and the library 
established in new quarters on 
the second floor. There it was 
quartered until the fall of 1902 
when another transfer was made 
to rooms on the third floor, south 
end of Schaeffer hall, which had 
been opened that year. Finally, 
in 1907, the library was moved 
into its present quarters in Mac
bride hall. 

According to the' librarian's re
port of June, 1858, the library at 
that time contained some 500 
volumes, with an estimated value 
of $861.18. Two years later there 
were 1,000 volumes, and trustees 
that year made a $3,000 appropri
ation for new books. By 1885 the 
catalog reported 14,500 books in 
the general library. 

Disaster struck on June 19, 
1897 when North hall was badly 
damaged by fire and most of the 
books destroyed. However, the 
collection was rapidly replaced, 
and by the latter part of 1898 
there were 16,700 volumes. By 
1905 the number had increased to 
60.000, and in 1925 the total was 
292,000. 

Today the University libraries 
have more than 460,000 volumes, 
not including the law library 
which contains over 70,000. There 
are 10 departmental libraries cov
ering almost every field of learn
ing. There are four unusual and 
valuable collections, including the 
Leigh Hunt group, secured by the 
University in 1934, which is prob
ably the most complete collection 
of works by and about this author 
in existence. In addition there 
are four recreational libraries at 
various dormitories and at the 
Union. Some 3,573 periodicals 
are currently received by the 
libraries. 

An almost unbelievable amount 
of work is accomplished by those 
connected with the libraries dur
ing one session of the University. 
The libraries are open 14 hOUl'S a 
day for six days each week dur
ing the regular academic year and 
summer session. There are 54 
members of the regular staff, of 
whom. 43 are profeSSionally 
trained librarians, while the others 
are of clerical' rank. In addition 
to these a great number of stu
dent assistants are employed. 

What is to be the future of the 
libraries? In a growing univer
sity it is absolutely essential that 
funds be adequate to provide 
continually for the addition to the 
libraries' resources such material 
as is needed in all fields of 
learning at the University. Such 
a growing library is as great an 
attraction as it is a necessity for 
distinguished scholars and serious 
students. 

The time is coming when the 
library will ha)le a centrally lo
cated building provided for its use 
alone. 

But today, in spite of cramped 
conditions and the ever mounting 
demand for books, Miss Grace 
Van Wormer, acting director, and 
the other staff members find wide 
service possible. 

Books are the lifeblood of a 
uni)lersity-and an integral part 
of the whole needoing always full 
recognition. 

Romance has gone out of 
war. That's right - a German 
woman spy, shot by the French, 
is described as being positively 
homely. 

------
Blitzkrieg or no blitzkrieg, the 

British people continue to have 
faith in C)'IUrchill's first name
WIN:ston. 

-THE DAILY IOWAN,-ro-;VA GL7Y, 10 A 

SUCCESS STORY OF.! THE WEEK 

President Roosevelt's Request for New Defense 
Funds Was Timed Perfectly for Quick Approval 

* * * Even before President Roose
velt asked congress for $1,102,000,-
000 for national defense it was a 
foregone conclusion that the law
makers would be prompt to com
ply with his request. 

The only criticism of him has 
been to the effect that be'd have 
done better to speak considerably 
earlier - for instance, right after 
the original so-called "phony 
war" began along the Franco
German frontier. It isn't a very 
fair criticism, however. If he'd 
appealed to the legislators at that 
juncture it's quite likely that they 
wouldn't have given him what he 
wanted. Capitol Hill then cer
tainly had no premonition of what 
was coming. The consensus was 
that the Reich was effectually 
corked up - that Herr Hitler had 
been bluffing all the time. It 
was conceded that be'd been re
markably successful at it, but it 
was the general opinion that he 
was a sure loser, having finally 
been called. 

Another thing: 
Aviation's potency hadn't been 

demonstrated. 
Congressmen had some excuse 

for assuming that, while planes 
could do a lot of damage to non
belligerent groundlings, they could 
not signify much in com bat 
a g a ins t competent terrestrial 
forces. That's what army and 
navy experts maintain e)len yet 
- though not as vigorously as 
heretofore. Of course, flyers con
tradicted them, but they were 
suspected of being overly enthu
siastic. 

Well, congress is converted now. 

* .. * * * * BY CHARLt!:S P. STEWART 
Central Press Columnist 

Congressional Sentiment 
Congress is now afraid Hitler 

will win. 
Congress is angry, too. It didn't 

initially sympathize very vehe
mently with Great Britain and 
France, so long as it considered 
them able to take care of them
selves, but it was prompt to re
sent the nazis' invasion of Den
mark, Norway, Holland and Bel
gium. 

And if Adolf does triumph the 
assumption is that presently we 
shall have his outfit in .our hemi
sphere, probably plus Mussolini's 
and Stalin's, with the Japa~se 
raising the dickens in the Paci
{ie, and maybe the Russians un
dertaking an Alaskan grab. 

In short, congress is as acutely 
conscious of world conditions to
day as it was indifferent to them 
only a few weeks ago. 

It's indicated by congressional 
complaints th~t President Roose
velt waited so long to sound his 
alarm. My own impression is 
that he foresaw the present situa
tion from the first, but deemed it 
judicious to delay until the law
makers arrived at their legisla
tive realization of the peril's pro
portions. 

Now that they've arrived it's 
inconsistent in them to growl that 
he was so slow. but that's char
acteristic of politicians. 

Even yet politics is a factor in 
the problem. 

New dealers and anti-new deal
ers, republicans and democrats, 

)lith few exceptions, quickly con
curred that the I?resident's $1,182,-
000,000 request must be acquiesced 
in immediately. 

But bow's the $1,182,000.000 to 
be dug up? 

By borrowing? There's an ob
jection to that. Uncle Sam has 
long been spending enormously in 
excess of his income and is in the 
hole nearly $45,000,000,000, which 
is the legal limit of the indebted
neSS he's entitled to pile up. The 
additional defense expenditure 
will pass this limit. True, con
gress can lift the limit, but $45.
POO,OOO,OOO is so terrific a figure 
lhat it hesitates to do so. 

Or shall the bill be paid by 
higher taxes? No congressman 
likes to vote for a tax increase in 
an election year - like this. If 
he does he's apt to infuriate his 
constituents and jeopardize bis 
own chances at the November 
polls. 

Tentative Solution 
A tentative solution of the proh

lem is as follows: 
Pass the whole question or pay

ment up to the next congressional 
session. 

Meantime, Uncle Samuel will 
go on and make his contracts for 
the defense supplies he needs. 
His credit's good enough to get 
his orders filled, despite the fact 
that he'll be violating his own 
$45,000,000,000 limit law. It'll be 
an illegal debt increase. But what 
does Uncle Sam care! 

It simply is a postponing of the 
evil day. 

But what does that amount to 
in the current emergency? 

----------------------------MussoliJii showed himseli on 

his balcony twice in one day_II =========================== 
according to a news item. May- TUN I N GIN is There to Say" and, with John 

Conte, "How Many TI~" on 
the CBS "It Happened in Holly
wood" pro&,r&m at 1:15 this af
ternoon. Eddie D\UJlIteder's or
cbwra playa "Lady In Red" and 
a Stephen Foster medley. 

be just to prove to the nervous 
Italian that there really is a 
Mussolini. 

--------
In these dreadful days the meek 

are inheriting the earth, all 
right. Six feet of it, straight 
down. 

Propaganda 
Reaches Its 
CUmax 

PROPAGANDA HAS proved it
self. 

lt has attained a goal far be
yond the fondest hope of its most 
ardent proponent. lt has "~wung 
into line" that most cautious of 
all humans, the Kentucky moun
taineer. 

with D. Mac Showers 
~================i== 

RECENT POLLS • 
have revealed that high 

in the list of listeners' favorite 
fictional characters are Inspec
tor Ross and Ste-Down Donovan, 
brought to life by Max Marcin in 
his "Perfect Crime" stories on 
"Johnny Presents." 

They will be 
heard to full ad-

~====== vantage once a

THE PRODUCTION 
. was first presen'ted over 

the songbird's hour a year ago 
and ever since then letters from 
listeners have asked that it be 
repeated. 

HEADLINING the musical por
tlO'nI ~ the program w i 11 ,of 
course, be Kate Smith, whDe 
other featU1"eS will be the rapid. 
fire comedy of Abbott aud COI
tello, the Ted St.raet.er silll'en. Ted 
Collins and Ute muc of Jack 
Miller !and his orchest.ra. 

TOMMY DORSEY 

GOV. JOHN E. MILES 
· .. of New Mexico Will be the 

featured guest on the Bob Rip
ley "Believe It or Not" program 
over CBS tonIght at 8:30 when 
!he weekly broadcast originates 
in Santa Fe, N. Mex. 

"The Girl Who 
Loved a Writer" 
Is the provoca
tIve title of the 
Don Ameche dra
matization over 
the NBC - Red 
a. t 8 o'clock. 
Cla.lre T r ev 0 r 

What Ahout 
Kaltenborn? 
He Has Traveled 
Widely, StiU Plays 
Championship Tennis 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-"What about Kal-

OFFICIAL DAfL Y BULLETIN 
Items In the UNJVER lTV CALENDAR Ill'\! ..... 
uled In the Presh,ent's Office, Old CapItol lten. 
for 'the GENERAL NOTIOES are deposIted wHk 
the campu8 editor of Tho Dully Iowan or may lit 
placed In the bo:t prOvided for their deposit 1.0 till 
OttJOOII 01 Tbe Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOTIUEB 
must be lit The Dally Iowan by 4:80 p.rn. the cla1 
preceding first publication; notlcCIJ will NOT be 
accepted by telephone, lind mu t be TYPED O. r 
LEGmLl:' WEl'ITEN and SIGNED by a ~'}>00II1IIt 
person. 
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tenbom?" asks J. R. M. of MOUI-I Univ~rsity Calendar 
trle, Ga. "His )loice sounds Ger- Friday, May 24 ; 2-6:00 p. tn.-Cla.<lS reunions (as 
man, though l: get the impression 8:" p.m.-Graduate college lec- arranged by class secretaries). 
he wants to be (l'ie)1dly to the ture; "Agony of Notions," by Mr.; 2:30 p. m.-Baseball game Min. 
Allies. I listen lo his broadcasts Mana Tolstoy Mnnsvet, senate . . ' 
all the time." chamber Old Capitol. nesota \s. Iowa (mlmlsslOl1. 4Oc). 

Well, H. V. Kaltenbom is a katurday, May 25 6:00 p. m.-Class and college 
mild and friendly though ener- 7:00 p. m.-Business meeting, dinners (os arranged by class om. 
getic man with iron gray hair and University club. eel's). 
blue eyes. He is just an. inch under Wednesday, Ma.y 29 6;00 p. m.-D~ctors meetlni, 
six feet, and he weighs about 190 8:00 p. m.- C;:ommengetnent 

1 U . the Alumni as!!Ociation, Triangle pounds. He is 62 years old. Such Supper, Iowa Memoria nIOn. 
an age may seem advanced wflen 11:30 p. m.-Campus Concert, club. 
considered in cold print, but wherl t]niversity of Iowo Band, Union 7;00 P. m.- Campus concert, 1 
you take into account his tennis Campus. Univel'sity of lown band, Union 
activities you seldom think of him Thursday, Ma,y 30 campus. 
as elderly. Raitenborn is cham-. MEMORIAL DAY 8:00 )1. m.-Cummencement p1ay 
pion of the West Side Tennis 'club 7:'00 p. DI..- Campus Concert, (to be selected), dramatic arts 
in Forest Hills, N~w York, and he University of Iowa Band, Union building. 
has never been deteated. CampUs. Smlday, June 2 

• • • '!I:oo P. Dl.- Commencement 9:00 a. m.-Sla!f and Circle-
Sometimes on his broadclisbi Pahy, Iowa Memorial Union. MOl·tnr Board breakfast, Iowa 

you get the Idea that he has ~- Friday, May 31 Union. ... . 
Hed a good many )3iaces ahd talk- %:80 ,. m.- Baseball Qame, 1:30 p. ~ .. -Um)lerslty buJldmgs 
ed with a good many imp nt M:ipne80ta V8. Iowa. open to VISitors. . 
people. It is seldom that a city ~r ,:~O p. m.-Campus Concert, I .8:00 ,.P. m.-BacCal!lure~te. Ser
a country figures ih lhl! neW" with University of Iowa Band, 'Onion I VIce,. Eleldhouse. Speaker .. B1Sh?p 
which he is not lnHma\eIY Ii~- Campus. Wlll~Hm Scarlett, St. LOUIS, Mil. 
quainted. lie is one of Ui~ very 8:80 p. h1.- Commencement sourJ. 
few foreigners who has ever Been PI y Dramatic Arts Building.) l\londuy, June 3 
permitted to hro!\di:ast f~rh a Saltli-daY, June 1-Alumnl ba.y I 9:00 a.,. m.-Commencement e~-
radio siation In Mbscbw. 'e pas 11.:110 a.. tn.-Alumni and Veter- erclses, fICldhouse. Speak~r: LeWIS 
brOadca:st interviews with Itler, ans' gold tournament, Finkbine H. Brown, New YOl'k CIty, New 
Mussolini, Mahatma Gandbl, and field: York. 
Chiang Kai-Shek. Once he waS 9:00 a.. h1.- University open 
captured by Chinese bandits and house (all departments will be at 
held fOr ranSonl. He was the first HOMe). 
man in history to coveJ;' a battle- 1%:00 m.- Alumni luncheon, 

( For l1lformatlon Nlprd1na 
dates beyond thIs schedule, see .. 
ervatioDs In the presldent'- office, 
Old Capitol). the attack upon Irun, Spain-with Iowa Union. 

a micrbpbone. ---------------------
So ybu can see thai when liahs 

Kaltenl)orn-tha~'s his nam~, :Habs 
-sits down in his b toadcastlng 
booth to analyze the news tbr ;tou, 
he has at least a speaking aCQualH
tance with most of the leading 
principals to start with. He has 
travelled through foreign coun
tries and probed through Euro
pean capitols so long that now he 
is one of the best intormed men 
'On European affairs in ihts coun
try. 

General !'I'otices 
i~wa UlJion Music Room I Graduate Students 

Followlhg is the schedule of the Anyone wishing to take (be 
Iowa Union music room up to and Ph. D. French reading examina. 
Inclucting Saturday, May 25. Re
<luest programs will be played at 
these times except on Saturday 
from 1 to 2 p. m. when a planned 
program will be presented. 

Friday, May 24-10 a. m. to 12 take this examination be (ore the 
noon and 1 p:, m. to 3 p. en. 

tion to be given June 17. please 
see Miss KneMe, 214 Schaeffer 
hall, n0t latel' than June 14. This 
will be the only opportunity to 

There is German blood in his 
veins, though he is American as 

Saturday, May 25-1 p. m. to 
2 p. m. and 3 p m. to 5 p. m. 

EARL E. HAAPER 

you or your brother. He hates war Physical Education for Women 
and he abhors totalitarian aggres- All clothing must be remo)led 
sion. He was born in Milwaukee, from the lockers before June 1, 
Wisconsin, and he began his car- 1940. Refund cards for the de~ 
eel' as a partner of his father in posit on the padlocks may be 
the building materials business. obtained from the matron's desk 

• • • after clothing is removed. 
But that didn't last very long I MARJORIE CAMP 

for the reason that the Spanish-
American war came along and he 
enlisted. He came out of the war 
a top sergeant and at once got on 
a cattle boat bound for Europe. 
This was the beginning of his 
"international" restles:sness and 
probably was the first of scores of 
journeys to all parts of the world. 
Once, for a while, he saw ille as 
a travelling salesman in France. 
Before that he was a reporter. 
Eventually he w~t to Berlin as 
secretary of the Harvard Profes
sional exchange. Kaltenborn is a 
Har)lard man, and he graduated 
cum laude. He also wears a Phi 
Beta Kappa key. 

Notice 
All students registered with the 

corntnlttee on recommendation of 
teachers should be sure to leave 
their summer address at the of
fice, CI03 East hall, before leav· 
ing the campus. 

FRANCES M. CAMP 

Sophomore FeUowships 
A fellowship is open at Renyon 

college for a student who has 
demonstrated his ability to write 
fiction or poetry. The student 
should be a junior next fall. Any 
student who is interested in mak
ing applicati()n for the appoint
ment, which provides for inten
sive work in imagnati)le writing 
under Prof. John Crowe Itansom, 
should communicate with me not 
later than Monday, Muy 27. 

WILBUR L. SCHRAMM 

Phi Beta Kappa 
Phi Beta Kappa keys are now 

available in the secretary's of
fice, room 215-A, Schaeffer hajJ 
and members may call for them. 

H. J. THORNTON 

close of the summer session. 
Reading lists for the July exam· 

ination will be available after 
July 1 at 214 ::>. H. 

THE DEPARTMENT OF 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES 

N.Y.A. Pay Roll Checks 
Students who are to receive 

Jlllle N.Y.A. checks should write 
their summer address ()n a weekly 
time slip turned in between now 
and June 3, the closing date, or 
leave the address with the N.YA 
pay roll clerk in room B-12, Uni
versity hall. befo\'e June 3. 

BUSINESS OFFICE 

Student Aid 
Any student who has received 

H fee exemption. LaVerne NoyeS 
scholarship, Carr scholarship, or 
N. Y. A. assistnnce during the 
schoul year, 1939-40, and wishes 
to apply for sueh aid for the 
school yenr, 1940-41, should call 
a~ once at the office of the dean 
of men for a renewal application 
blank. 

ROBERT E. REINOW 

LIbrary Hours 
The library reading rooms in 

Macbride hall and library annex 
will close at 6 p.m. Monday, May 
2'1. Library hours May 28 to 
June 1 will be: 

8:30 a.m. to 12 M. 
1:00 to 5 p.m. 
Special hours for departmental 

libraries will be posted on the 
doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 

His office at NBC is just a plain, 
e)leryday desk in the news room. 
I happened to have been up there 
yesterday and noticed on his desk 
a typewritten list of foreign cities, 
with their correct pronunciation:s 
listed after them. They were, I 
suppose, to facilitate him in handl
ing those tongue-twisters on his 
broadcasts. He spends two or three 
hours daily up there, sorting out 
his material and arrangihg it in 
the order he desires. After that 
he steps into a room 6ff to one 
side and makes his broadcasts. 
Then he loes home to a nice hot 
dinner, at No. 9 Garden Place, 
Brooklyn, which Mrs. Kaltenborn 
always has read¥ for him. 

HARVARD STUDENTS PiCKET T ALK-

Like nearly all members of his 
family, Thomas Jefferson was an 
excellent musician and a very 
cap\lble violinist. 

Daniel Boone, The Kentucky 
pioneer, had a coffin made for 
himself which he kept under his 
bed until he died in 1820. 

The brilliancy of cut gems is 
dependent on the relative amount 
of light which is reflected from a . 
surface. 

Texas traffic experts estimate 
that automobile accidents in their 
state in 1939 caused an economic 
10s8 of $45,861,175. 

Social philosophy then con
cludes that America-facing pow
erful materialistic forces demoral
Izing Europe-should immediately 
beain to condition itself against 
external lUld internal economic 
and political hazards of the fu
ture. The second method of con
ditiol}ing would of course be used. 
Only then. it asserts, will Amer
ica be able to perpetuate the 
ideals ot a civilization it has thus 
far maintained. 

The mere fact that propaganda 
penetJ:ated to such a remote cor
ner of the earth's surface is trib
ute enough to the ability of its 
agents. But the fact that it con
verecl one of that shrewd species 
that reside in "them thar hills," 
is simply astounding. 

Kaln In "Th e 
Fa.lse Word" on 
the "Johnny 
Presents" p l' 0-

cram this even
Inl' at 7 o'clock 
over CBS. Jack 
Johnstone d i r
ecta the produc-

and his orchestra will re
place Bob Hope and his com
pany when the latter go on their 
summer vacation for a period Qf 
]3 weeks starting Tuesday night, 
June 25 at 8 o'c!Qck over the 

will play ih e -----------

'Among 
The 

But what makes it even more 
unbelievable, is the fact that prop
aganda made the Kentucky hill
billy, once he was convinced, 
leave his mountain fastness and 

AdvankJges' hitchhike to the bewildering me-
SOME 85 years ago there was tropolis of Chicago in search of 

Issued the first circular of the an army rifle. He was even will
State University of Iowa. The ing to forego a new gail' of sadly
entire univerSity at. that time was needed pants-the supreme pat
housed in a building on the site riotic sacrifice-to obtain the 
of East hall, rented from t~ Iowa weapon. 

.. 'Ions. J 0 h n n y 
Green'. or(}hes
tra IIIIppl~s t.be =, ;;;01.~,.,,~c-=-It~-,.-~· millie wtt.h vClc-

clDJfN~~ al. by Audrey 
. Marsh and the 

Swrn, Fou&eeu. 

"MEN IN WHITE," 
. Sidney Kingsley's Pulit

zer prize-winner, will be revived 
by popular demand as the dra
matic feature of the "Kate Smith 
Hour" this e)lening at 6 o'clock 
over CBS. 

City Mechanics Aid society. It He wanted It, he explained to TIle ...... utlerp' Il'OIIl til .. 
was not until two years later, in the amazed IIJ'DIy otlJefal to Whom f ...... JI&y ~ medical ute wW 
18llS, that Old Capitol was vacated he applied, to shoot down those be Pl'lleJlted by &he .OrouJl The
and the school took over the leals- German parachuter.. I ater la &heir lint a~ 011 

lative halls for its new home. Maybe we do need mooe appro- the Jtate S~ MOW In leVeral 
In that first bulletin of Sept. 19.priations for national defense. lmeat .... ' 

NBC-Red network. 

The entire halt-hoar ~ will 
be devo&ed to ToIllmY and hiS 
colllJlany f$turln.. voeals by 
Fra.)Jk Sinaira., Connie Haluee a.nd 
the Pled Plpera. 

GOOD FOR TONIGHT-
. . . The new "Showboat" pro

gram over the NBC-Red network 
at 7 o'clock. Cast members in
clude Dick Todd, baritone; Beu 
lah (Marlin Hurt), Virginia Ver.;, 
rill, Captain Barney, Bob Tren
eller's Show Boat orehestr~ and 
Bob Stron.'s dance band. 

PATRICIA ELLIS IlDp "Wi1a.t 

feminine lead in 
the 8kJr)' about a 
,prl of wealth 
and IiOOlai posi
tion wIIo chOORII 
a fiction writer 
tor a ha.band. 

COMPlICATIONS BOB 
· . .up thick and fast and there's 

a surprise ending w~ich will de
light dialers. Music will be by 
Victor Young's orchestra with vo
cals by Pat Friday and the Six 
Hits and a Miss. 

D£TROlT, Mich., alu&e. the 
Byrd Anlarctlc eXDed1&101l tonl,ht 
In • 1PecJ&1 broade&lrt oVer tile 
NBC-Rei network a& 9:10. 

presents the Cities service con
cert tonight at 6 o'clock o)ler the 
NBC-Red network. Featured on 
the show are Lucille Manners, so
prano and Ross Graham, baritone. 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Friday 

5:3hAl Pearce'. GaUl, CBS. 
6-FlNh Row Center, MB$. 
6-Citlea Service concert, NBC-

Bed. 
6-Kate Smith, CBS. 
6:30-Deaih Valley Days, NBC-

Blue. 
7-Jolumy Preaeats, C~. 
7-Waltl Time, NBC-Red. 
7:30-FInt' NI,hter, CQS. 
8-Don Ameche, NBC-Red. 

FRANK BLACK 
• . .musical director of 

1I:3hBob Ripley. CBS . • 
9-Dance M'ultc, ~,CBS, 

NBC,MilS. 

Whlle Instructor PaUl E. Cra~ WWI lecturing wlthln, Harvard .t ... 
deny, eQ,uipped wIth gWl masks. picket hlB classroom In pro~ 
against any American lnterventlon In the European war. - Ct:\\ID 
bel1evea the United States shOuld Immedlately enter· the conAlct, 

] 
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Hawkeye Diamondm~n_. ~aee -Broncos-TodaYl . 
10 ... Ke~ Overlin Outpoints Garcia 

To Take Middleweight l:rown 
------------------------------------~----------------- --------------. SPORTS • 

Harold Haub 
Slated To Hurl 
For Voaelmen 

Invaders' Recor •• 
Li Is Past Win8 
Over Iowa Teams 

SUPER· STAR? By Jack Sords 

/.lIS StJDoe;/J 
R.1;E= - 41010 0.-1 A 

-reAM OF CAArJ P1C~S
"'As 6e~N A,S SPfC'(ACl1L..A~ 
AS Af-\io.-le: WN> ~1IeR.. 

-t,j.f':JltI4J'l------- Pl..Aieo 15ASt~Af.,l.. 

Filipino Gets 
Boxing Us on 
Loses Championsliip 

Ex.Sailor S~ 
Boxing Masterpi te 

. ' 

!;VANS'fON, in .. May 23 (AP) 
~Northwestern's strOIll tennis 

BY m ~ED.. team, winnl,ng six singles and 
NEW YORK, MaY' 23' AP) - three dou1)les matches, took a 

Ken Overlin, the ex-sailor bo1' ope-point; lead over Chica&o to
from Washington, won the !lrew dllY in tbe openilll program of 
York-California version of t b e the western conference net cham
world's middleweight champion- pionsh.ips. 
ship lrom Celerino Garcia to-. Northwestern's sweep of every 
night with as "cute" a job ot match gave the Wildcats a total 
bOxing and ring genel'alshlp as Qf rolle points. Ch.icago) the de
Madison S.]uare Garden has seen, lending team cbampioD, tallied 
in a long time, Qve.rlln weighed eight pqin1S, mi~ a ped¢ d1\Y 
159; Garcla, 1M 1-2. I!S North)Yestern'.s Gene Richards 

Before a slim, aln'Iost cozy, lI,t- doWned JirnTpy Atkins at the Ma
Ue gathering of faDS, the much- rOQl'ls, 6-2, 6-3, in. a fourth divi
travelled veteran took a 15-ro~lJ)d si0ll sillg,les match. 
decis10n lrom the Idugemz Fili.- Ohio State scored s~ points 
pi no. What he really did, how- during \,l1e daY. with Michiflln 
ever, was to outfox, outbolC, out- i ttiJlg five, Illinois and. Minne
move, outfeint - in fact, abn~ 'sota th.ree eacb and Wisconsin 
out-every thing-Garcia throughout two. Iowa failed to score and 
the tussle. The Fili'pino was a Purdu4 and Indiana were not 
balfled battler when It was all rel?resented in a tournament 

.. 
Pressbox 
Pi(kup~ 

B1 
o CAll 

BAaGIlAQ 

Today's and tomorrow', base
ball opponent, Western State 
Teachers, is definitE'l.. a base
ball school-as one of the natlon's 
toughest ouHits in fact. 

Fla'ures prove thai, I) v era 
period of yean, the ~oDCoe 

would prObably have won mon 
BII Ten titles ttW~ a.ny confer
ence school-they uaually play 
omewhere near halt ~ do.en 

,ames ~alnst members of the 
conference. Tb.. year tbey have 
already played lievtD, wi ....... 
tlve. 

C""A~LEY 
KEL..L.el?, 

OVer. which wlll run through Saturday. 

I Only on rare occasions was Seymour Greenberg, Northwest-
Garcia able to set himself to ern sophomore tavored to win the 

• • • 
Earl English of the University 

of Iowa school Qf journalism Is 
a tormer member o! Western 
State diamond teams. Enallsh 
was a second-baseman there. 114 HIS Se'Co"\p '/tAR. 

vMI1'~t l4evJ~oRK '1MV-EffiS, 
ALREApo{ Se'rNG- f.\e~p 

AS AJtI~ItSfAR. . 

I 
throw his deadly right hand, the !irst dtvislon singles cro\VU, eas
occasion was even rarer when ily defeated Art Nielsen, Wiseon
he was able to land cleanly with sln, 6-0, 6-1. 

Bowlers Hold 
Banquet 

70 ~eumbers Present 
As Local Association 
Installs Officers 

• 
An Old Record Totters 

• • • • • • • • 
Breidenbach, Cochran After 440-Yard Mark 

In Big Ten Track and Field Meet 

CHICAGO, Ill., May 23- A door championships with a world's 
twenty-rour year old record, record of :48.2. Both will be pr ss
which equalled the world's best ed by Jack Sul7.man, Ohio State 
when I' t was set up I'n 1916 a" ·.tar who has boeo under the reC-The Iowa City Bowling asso- , Y- ~ ~ 
pears doomed I'n the quarter mile ord, and a field considered the elation held its annual banquet in ' 

the D and L Grlll last night to Ieatw'e race of the 40th annual Big best of all time in the /;lvent. 
Ten track and field champion- While the quarter mile has held 

put a fitting climax to the 1939- ships at Northw€:>tcrn university attention among lrack events an-
40 season. 

tomorrow and Saturday. other field which rates the be 1 
Nearly 70 members were pres- Binga Dismond of Chicago set ever assemblcd for the meet will 

ent for the affair which saw new the mark at :47.4 the same year go out in the hal! mile , Acknow
o!ficers take over their positions the immortal Ted Meredith claim- ledged favorite is Campbell Kane 
and the drafting of the associa- ed a world's record with an iden- of Indiana, who has run the dis
tion's new constitution. t· J f L t W tance in 1 :51 with a runnjng start. M. R. Petersen and Harold Don- Ica per ormance. as year ar-

ren Breidenbach of Mlchiitul ran But he must beat Ed Buxton of 
nelly are the new president and the distance in :47.2 in a dual Wisconsin, the defendini champ
vice-presIdent ot the association meet but when rains swept the Ion and his better indoors, Michi
and with Adolph Lind, Howard track during the championships gan's Dye Hogan, who has tbe best 
Lucky and Jess Moffitt, comprise missed a record with :47.7. time of the yem' at 1:53.8, and Les 
the association board. This year Breidenbach again has Ejsenhart of Ohio State, third in-

George Bauel' was re-named dope :47.2 in dual competitjon and doors. 
s~cretary-treasurer of the organ- his supporters contend he is cap- Thei.r competition and the pres
ization. able of a race under 47 seconds at sW'e of a field which includes a 

Petersen succeeded Harold Rob- any time. Such a performance halt dozen who can do close to 
erts as the administrative head might be necessary, too, for he 1:54 definitely imperils the mark 
to hold office tor one year, will have to beat Roy Cochran of or 1:52.2 which Charlie Beetham 

Prize money was distributed Indiana, who bested him in the in- of Ohio State set three years ago, and final team and individual __________ _ 

his so-called "bolo punch." UIIU- Harris Hall, Northwestern, de-
ally Overlin too~ it on the shoul- teated Louis Wurl, Iowa, 6-2, 6-2. 
del', the arm, or didn't take It at Jobn Janes. Ohio State, defeat
al!, dancing in close out of harm's ed Earl Crain. (I), 6-0, 6-2. 
way. Richard McFarlan.e (OS) deteat-

I The Associated Press score card ed Robc:rt Sandler (I), 6-2, 7-5. 
gave Overlin 11 of the 15 rounds, Harrison O'Neil (NW) defeated 
the last !lve ot them in a row. Jonn Paulus (I), 6-2, 6-2 . 
One of Garcia's heats, the tenth, Jerry C/iUord (NW) defeated 
was taken awa.y from Overlin Jensen (Il, 6-0, 6-0. 
for low punching. The decision Doubles 
was unanimous on the part 0: McFarlane and Fillmon (OS) 
Referee ArthUr Donovan and both defeated Paulus and Jensen (I), 
judges. 6-1, 6-1. 

There were no knockQowns, a1- Tobh'l and Stille, Michie n, d, -
though Gatcia tell backwards to tea ted Sandler and Wollenweber 
the floor in the first round, hal! (I), 6-1, 6-1, 
from a push and half trom a right Leiberman Ilnd Wilcox, Minne
cross, bouncitll right up after a 50 to, defeated Wurl and Crain 
one-count. (I), 7-,5 6-3. 

Through the first six rounds, ------
OverUn adopted a "hit and run" 
stylc, jabbing, bounding in with 
SWinging lefts to the body and 
then either grabbing or running 
away. In the last halt of the 
tight, however, he began to take 
chances, especially in the seventh 
and 13th, when l1e waded in, and 
Garcia, trying desperatelY to land 
bis rights, banged him a couple 
that really hurt. 

Over Un's left hand won the 
light for him. He jabbed Garcia 
oft balance all the way, and just 

Wesleyan Win 
FAIRfIELD, Iowa (AP)-lowa 

Wesleyan tennis players defeated 
Parsons college 4 to 2 yesterday 
in the final gam 01 the season for 
the 10 ers. 

Cornell Nips Luther 
MT. VERNON, Iowa (AP)

Cornell college tennis players won 
a 5 to 2 victory over players from 
Luther college of Decorah yes
terday afternoon. 

when it appeared the Filipino . ear torn ip the seventh. The Fili
would catch u.p with lUm, Ken I pino's lett eye was swollen and 
waded in with the lelt to the halt closed at the finish and his 
body. That was the pattern at right eye was cut by a left jab 
the affair. ill the 13th. 

OverUn suHered a slight gash Tl).e crowd was announced as 
over bis left eye in the fourth 7,567 and the gross gate as 
and had the lobe ot h.is right $15,710. 

• • • 
This year. roc the Drlt .... 

in Yoars, Iowa Iso'l mentioned 
as havlll&' a. contender In the 
440-)/!lcJ run in tie sIr Tell 
track meet-the hurdles events 
have also been I'OOd oaell for 
Iowa. 

The list of past greats in the 
two events is or names like Babs 
Cuhel, Charles Brookins, George 
Baird, George Saling and come:! 
up as far as last year when the 
T .ufeL twins, Graves and Bmig, 
wer around. It's possible that 
Ralph and Walter ToQd, the 
flyin( Texans, might do some
thl~ in the 440 next year, whUe 
Hank VOllenweider is a steadily 
improving hurdler. 

• • 
This year'S field In the 440 

Incltl.d two or the best men the 
conI renee has seen In BOme year 
In l\/.IZren Breidenbach of Mlch
Iran 'and ROY Cochran of Ibdl
~. The 24-year-old mark of 
47.2 looks a bit shaky since a 
du 1 m e& performance ma.rk of 
47.2 by Breldeuba.ch. 

• • • 
At Michigan the coaches met 

the freshman basebail team the 
other day and took a 6-3 licldna, 
The CQaches asked ror it too, ac
corQlng to the Wolverine !)\,Ib
licity note" when they issued the 
challenge. 

• • • 

standings were announced in the IT. 
secretaries. . , 
respectiye leagues by the league 1gers Shade Ruffing and Yankees, 3-2 

Also from MlchJean-Two Wol
verine ITld stan, JOM Nlchol
SOh, an end, ~nd Rolland avilla, 
hav been named llIerary cone.e 
color bearers for the UJUvenlty 
a-raduatlon cenmonles. SaviU., 
who Is conslderill«" pro IootbaU, 
was the taekle who spent. a. a-~ 
hare of an M{ernoou In Iowa! 

backfield during the one Ba.wk-

Bruins Shade 
Phillies, 4.-3 Buck Newsom 

In 13 Frames Holds Champs 
PHILADELPHIA, May 23 (AP) 

-Doubles by Bill J:l'icholson, and 
Al Todd and a single by Bob 
¥attick gave the Chicago Cubs 
two runs and· a 4 to 3 victory 
over the. !i;ghtiOg p~llies in /). 13-
ilming game at SlIibe park to
Jtlght. 

To Six Hits 
DETROIT, May 23 (AP)-The 

comeback campaign of the world 
champion New ~or~' Yankees 
struck another snag' today when 
the Detroit Tigers pushed across 
a J:un in the ninth inning to 

lIICM10' AU :a HPO A .E win a pitching duel between 
Rogell, 311 .. , .. ••.• .. 0 0 4 1 0 Buck Newsom and Red Ruffing 

Z
erman, 2b , ........ 0 0 4 g ~ 3 to 2. 
le.oon, o( ..•..•.•.• 6 0 6 0 0 The struggle got away to a elb.r, rC .... .... .. , 6 I 3 

~Iehol.on, Ie .. ,...... 1 1 4 0 0 blustery, bOl1ll?run beginning 
lIu ••• II, lb .... . : .... 6 0 2 16 0 0 with Joe Di Maggio and Hank 
'liod<l, 0 •.• •••.. • . • . • 6 2 3 S 0 0 , 

~ 
.. tlCk' 'f ... .. .••. _ 6 0 3 1 6 0 Greenberg each hitting a fOjlT
oot. p ••.. . •..• ..• . • 4 0 0 0 2 0 bag"er with a man on base. :but 
allel8al1d roo x ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 • 
lIen, p ••••••.•.•••• I 0 Q • 0 0 then the two veteran righthanders 
age, p .,., • •.• •.••• ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tillh !ened the screws for a 5core-
'1'OTAILS ........... &3 4 15 39 14 It iess stretch until the last of the 
X-B~'~d (or ~.lllh. ___ ninth. 

~nr""DF.J,PIDA AD 11. H PO A E After Greenberg raised a fly 
llarly, or .. .. .. ... . , 6 1 2 3 0 0 to open the Unal frame, Rudy 
Jlracnn, •• .. ...... .. 6 0 0 2 3 0 York singled, Bryce Campbell 
!lahan, lb .. ........ . I :)~ ~ g tioubJed and Pin~y Higgins was -irnovlch, IC .......... 6 0 
tleln, rC ..... " ..... 5 0 2 2 0 I purposely P/lssed, to fill the bases. 
:~:..r8b Z .:::::::::::: ! 2 ~ ~ ~ ~ Then Catcher BHIy Sullivan 
YOung, zz ......• , ..• 0 0 0 0 0 slammed a fly into center to score 
l(ueller, 2b .......... 6 30 !: 00 York with the winning run. 
Atw ood, Q ••• •••••••• 3 I) 

Mutlo, z'" .....•.. • . 1 1 0 0 0 Thjs was only the third time 
Werren. c ... . . , ... . . 2 II 21 ~ 00 the Tigers had been able to lolulcehy, p .......... 5 • 
SchUlte, •••• . .. .. ... 1 0 0 0 0 beat Ruffing Since the 1936 sea-

TOTA1,fJ ........... -;3 --; 14 ;; 'is 1 son and he was as effective It 
I-B& Lt.,1 (0" Klein In 13th. not ~ spectacular as Newsom to
tz-Rnn tor liay In 13tb. 
... - BalLea fOf AtwOO\l In 9th. day. 
u.I- Balled far 10luicAhy In 1I1h, The "Showboat" struck 0 u t 

Chlcllg<v .. ........ OOt 000 001 000 2-' seven of the Yankees and gave Philadelphia ... ... 100 000 001 000 1-' 
RUn. h&tte<l In-Klein, Lelh6r, Toad, Up hits to just three, all left

'lIlt"lek, ;\Iuellor. Two baa. hlt_KI~lo. banders-three to Charley Kel-
0188*On, llueller. NtchohJon . Uom6 run 
-Lelb.r. Lett on base_Chicago 11. leI', two to Red Rolfe and one 
Phl1adell)hla l!: . Slale n ba.*e-Kleln. 
Bue on ballo-Ott 011.0 1. S.ruck out to Di Maggio, whose homer came 
-By Mulcahy 10, by RoOt 1, bY Oll.n after a single by Rolfe. It was 
I. Hllo-orr Rool 10 In 10 Innlngl; 
off Ollen 3 In 2 2/3. orr Par. 1 In 1/3. Newsom's forth victory against 
Hit by pitcher-II')' Mulcahy (Nichol .. ,,) . one. defeat. 

loss against two wins, fannen 
three and gave three walks, one 
of them to Charley ~hringer 
ahead of Greenberg's circuit 
clout. 

~t;W 1'0JU{ AU 11. }( 1'0 E 

Croaettl. .. .......... 4 0 0 t ! 0 
Rolfe, 3b ............ 4 t : 1 t I 
Keller. rr .. .......... 4 0 a I 0 0 
DllIallll'lo, ot ........ 4 1 1 4 0 0 
Ol"k<y, C ... ...... ... a Q 0 a 1 0 
8.ll/.lrl(, IC ...... .. ... 3 0 0 1 0 0 
Qordon. 2b . ......... 4 0 G J I 0 
Dahlgre n, Ib .. .. ... . 3 0 0 9 0 0 
RuCCln&" p ...... , .... 3 0 0 1 0 0 ------TOTALS ., ...... . , .32 I Gxl6 8 1 

DETROIT ADRnl'OA :It 

:sarlell. .. . . . . . . . . . .• 0 0 I , 0 
~l cCosky. er ......... 4 0 • 1 0 0 
Gehringer, %b • •• , ••.. 3 l 0 , 0 0 
Oreenberl. IC . ....... 4 I 2 • 0 0 
York, J b ............. 3 I 2 5 0 0 
Ca.mpbell , r( ......... ~ 0 1 0 0 0 
Hlgglnl, 3b .. ........ SOl 1 0 0 
Sulllv8D, C ........... 4 0 0 S 0 0 
NeWBorn, p " ....... . :..: ~ ~ ~ .2 ~ 
TOTAL.~ ........... 3' I 7 17 7 0 

New York .............. 100 000 000-1 
n, Lroll '" ............. !OO 000 001-3 

Runfl ba lted lu-OIMagClo Z. Oreen
borg 2. Sullivan. Two baa. ',He-lIlg· 
gins. Kel1tr. Cam»beo1l. Horne run __ 
flllfagglo, Or neber¥. Douhle plI.Y
Gordon and Oahll"ren. Lett On buea-
New York G: Detroit 6, na.u on hal1lt-
Off Rufflnr I; ofl NewaOm -1. Struck 
out-BY RuCClnl S: by.NI",""m 1. 

Umplrel - PJOaraa. $umrneH and 
QUinn. 

Golfers Battle 
To Enter Meet 

OMAHA, May 23 (AP)-Ten 
Nebraskans and ave Iowans will 
battle here next Monday for two 
places in the National Open golf 
tournament. 

eye reverse or 1939. 

Brownies Win 
Uphil1 Struggle 
From Nats, '3-7 

.Tudolch, cC . .. " . . . .. • 1 1 I 0 0 • • • 

~~~C~I~' r~'" .: :: :: :::: : ~ ~ 1~ ~ ~ Iow~'f I~SS I of thet ~ig Ten 
Ua.UI, Ie ... " ....... G 1 1 • 0 0 baseba tit e s as no h g corn
I;UI40 ~b .• , ...•.•.••. i • I I , 0 pared to the Wisconsin hard luck, 
HoN •• r, 2b ..... .... . 6 0 1 0 '0 0L The Badgers were rated as prob-Swirl, c ............. • • 0 6 
Lary. .. ............. 1 1 1 1 I 0 able first division members, but 
ljulC.. c ............. 1 0 0 Z 01 00 ended with seven losses and five Coffm.n, II .... .. • ... I 0 0 I 
lCennedy. 11 .•.•....•• ~ 0 • 0 0 0 wins. Iowa and Northwestern 
ItOklf, I ............. .2 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ had a bit to do with the troubles, 

1'OT.ALS ........... 43 a 10 aG:O I each s wee pin g lis Wisconsin 
ST. LOUIS. MaY' 23 (AP)-The .-ll"~L <.I. Cor Colfman In 9.h , series. 

St Y i B clim" 1 n zz-Uaued for Htranjff' In tth . .... OU s towns axeu a 0 g ••• - Itan for OlLllalber In 9th . 
uphill battle with three runs in W .. hlngton """" 001 :00 Oll 002-7 
their half at the twelfth inning to- fSt. I.QUI~ ... . .... , 100 010 021 003_ 

nun UJlUlcl IfJ - ll cQulnfl !. Bonura, 
day to edge out the Washington Welaj 2, TraYl.. Radollff . Walk.r, 

.1 Blood",orth t, Lac .. ho. H.Crnor. Two 
senators, 8 to 7, and gain an even b".~ hJIJt-W.laj, Bloodworlh. Bonura, 
break in thei)' iwo-game series. McQuinn. Th~. b&l6 blt-Uiab.. Hom~ 

. rUIle-McQUlnn 2, )3lood",or'b, Stolen 
George McQumn started the ........ tt-Il.r"ng., Juanlch, cal. 2, Welnj, 

Browns on th~ir winning rally Sncrlflce--:8loodworth. Double playe-
o Bloodworth, Travl, and Bonura; Tra,,11 

wIth his second home rup. ql the and Bo"I1 ... : 11o(lnl .. , Lary and llc
game after the first man had been Quinn. !..efl on b .......... Waahlng.on II: 

. . tr R' 51. LOu'o 9. Bill I on balllt-OCt Al0.· 
retll'ed In th~ twel!th arne. IP •• rlon 4; oft CoUI1l&U s; ote lludlon 2; 
Radclill singled and scored the oft K."n.dy ~. S.ruek out-By ~llUt.r-

. th hI. b ,on $: 1)7 Cottman 4: by f(udlon 1: by 
tymg run on!\ ree-.,...gger Y ¥onnelly I. )'fIU-QU MaltCUOII 6 Jrt 
Chet Laabs who followed him in 8 Innlni/I; oft nUdlon 5 In 3 2/3: ott 

·t wi in II COffman 11 In .: ofc Kentledy a In s. 
WI h the nn g ta y on DOn WI)<I plI~l).-lola..ter.o". WI"nJng pitch r 
HeIlner's long fly to George Case. -'Ihnned!!. LoSing pllohor-Bud.on. 

J h"n" Bloodworth hit a homer UJllll're.o.-oeJ~l, lI1eGowan and KolIl. o ,....., . Tlm.,,-Z ;4J. 
tor the Senators with Cecil Tra- Attondanee-7U. 
vis on base in the :(jrst half of the ---~--
twelith, ' before rookie Sid Huibon 
who had replaced Walt Masterson 
on the mOUIld lor Washington in 
the ninth well betore the Brownie 
uprising. 

AD a HPO A • 

Cn"", rl ............ . & Z 2 t e 0 
LeWI .. 3b ............ & • 0 Z 1 1 
Welnj. cC ........ " .. G 
"\Valk8r. 11 .• • •• •••. . . 6 

1 3 3 0 ~ 0 I , G 
Bonurll. Ib . ......... i I '213 I 1 
Travle ... .. .......... 5 1 2 3 t 1 
lJlOodworlh. Ib . ..... 5 
~""errcll. c ............ J 
$.,er,on. D ..... ... . 

1 Z 3 t Q 
1 t 4 I 0 
0 1 0 I 0 

nud"n. ]I ... "... ... I 0 0 0 I 0 

Freshmen Make 
Good R ecords 

Harbina-er of much-needed bol
stering of the 1941 varsity track 
team. at the University of Iowa, 
thr~ freshmen have turned in the 
best performances in ten seasons. 

Iowa To Book 
Grid Games For 

1943 and 1944 
Western conference football 

games for 1943 IIl1d 1944 will be 
sclleduled by Unlversity of Iowa 
representatives at the Big Ten 
sessions in Cbicago Friday and 
Saturday. 

Dr. Eddie AnderSOll, head coach, 
and Director E, G. Schroeder will 
work on the cards. It Is the first 
time that Anderson has had a 
voice in booking Iowa contests, 
for the schedules through 1942 
were set belore be became coach. 

Iowa is expected to arrahge five 
or six games for each season, 
with the opponents including 
Minnesota, illinois, Purdue and 
Indiana. 

Schedules lor the next three 
years, already drawn include five 
games next fall, three at home; 
six in 1941, two at home; and 
six in 1942, three at home. 

Boll& Approved Johnny Goodman, Omaha, for
mer National Open and amateur 
champion, head.. the list of five TOT.A f,' . .. ...... .. 47 '7 -;( 3Glt17 '3 

Bob Machael of Clli;lton cleared 
6 feet 3.,. inches in the high jump, 
onlY half an inch under the uni
versity record set in 1931 by Ed 
Gordon, and. Walter Todd of Hen
d"er5.on, Tex. ran the 440-yard dash 
in :49.5. 

amateurs and 10 professionals eJl- Ic~;;i"o OUt when ... Innln. rUn 'I'a. 
tered in the sectional qualifying ~ 
~lay at Happy Hollow club, the I ~T. LOvrg AD a !fr~ A III 
United States Gal! association an- Blrantre, ... . ... ... .. , srI 3 S 0 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

AJIlUIeaD Leana 
W L l'e'-. GB 

Boston ............ 19 8 .704 
Cleveland .. . ... 18 10 .643 1 % 
Detroit .............. 15 13 .519 4 
Chicago ....... 13 16 .448 7 
Washington .... 13 17 .433 7% 
Philadelphia .... 12 16 .429 7% 
Sl Louis ......... 11 15 .423 7¥.. 
New York ........ 11 17 .393 8% 

Yesterday's RHUla. 
Detroit 3; New York 2 
Chicago 13; Philadelphia 4 
St. Louis 8; Washington 7 
Bo ton at Cleveland (po tponed) 

NaiJOIUII Lea&'1Ml 
W L Pcia'. GB 

Cincinnati ..... 18 8 .692 
Brooklyn ... 18 8 .692 
New York .. ... 15 11 .577 3 
Chicago ..... ~7 13 .567 3 
Philadelphia 11 13 .456 5% 
St. Louis .......... 10 ) 7 ,370 61f~ 
Boston .............. 8 15 .348 8% 
Pittsburgh ... 6 J8 .250 11 

Yesterday' ResuJts 
Chicago 4; PbHadelphia 3 
All other ,ames postponed 

(rain) 

NEW YORK (AP)-Probable 
pitchers in the major leaities to
day (won-lost records io pareo
theses) : 

Alnerlca.n Lea,lIe 
Detroit a t Chicago - Bridges 

(2-2) VS. Rigney (2-5) 
Cleveland at St. Louis (niaht)

Feller (5-2) vs. Auker (9-2) 
(Only games scheduled.) 

NatIonal Lea.pe 
Boston at New York (nlaht)

Posedel (2-2) vs. Gumbert (4-2) 
Chicago at Pittsburgh- French 

(~-2) vs. Bowman (1-2) 
Brooklyn at PhUadelphia-

Hamlin (2-2) vs, Hlgbe (-3) 
(Only game scheduled). 

Big Inning 
For Chisox 

CH[CAGO, May 23 (AP)-Tl'le 
Chicago White Sox operated on 
the "one big inning" system to
day to come from behind and 
overwhelm the Philadelphia Ath
letics, 13 to 4, for theIr .fourth 
straight Victory. 

In the eighth inning the Sox 
scored 10 runs, geUing seven 
hit , including Tllft Wright's 
homer with one on, while Phila
delphia made lour errors b tore 
Johnny Babich and Ed Heusser 
finaly got the side out. Until 
then, the Athletics had II 4 to 3 
lead. 

'the A's mad 16 hits off South
paw Th.ornton Lee, but left 12 
men stranded on the bases. 

Probabl LlneujIIJ 
Iowa Western State 
Radles, Ib McCook, 3b 
Kantor, lIS Nyman, cf 
Pr~e, 2b lUll, Ib 
George, ct Cuckovich, II 
Welp, c Snyder, rt 
Cook, It Metzger, 2b 
Kocur, 3b Yarger, c 
Hanldns, ,., Kribs, ss 
Haub, p BaUey, p 

Time aod place: 4:05 this alter
noon; Iowa diamond. 

Broadcast: Station WSUJ, low!' 
Clly. 

Umpires: Bert Hayden and 
Cbuek Seemuth. 

With chances bright for the best 
season's record ever made by a 
University of Iowa baseball team, 
Coach Otto Vogel's Hawkeyes 

I move into ction against a pow
erful non-conference foe, Western 
State Teachers college of Kalama
zoo, Mich., at 4;05 this afternoon 
on the home diamond. 

The Iowa r~ord, despite the 
fact that the Big Ten title ha~ 
slipped away, is impressive, to 
say the least. Vogel'" nine. -has 
won, ~ide six conference games. 
10 non-Big Ten tilts, with only an 
ll-innlni tie iame marrin, the 
non-conference reCQrd. The reC
ord in full includes 16 victories, 
one tie and three defeats, the 
losses all coming in Big Ten 
games. 

In todny's contest, the arst Qt a 
two-game series, Vogel will prob
abl,y start Harold Raub on the 
mound, while Harry Bailey, vet
eran rigb~-hander. Is eJQ)ected to 
work for the Invaders. The Broncs 
boast one of the naUon's most ef
fective college plt.ching $taHs, with 
Frank Overmire, a southpaw with 
a ~cord of seven straight tri
umphs, as probable starter of Sat
urday's game 101' the visitors. 

The Broncos, with an all-gam,. 
victory percenta,e of .726, have 
a big edge on Iowa teams In past 
years. Hawkeye teams have won 
but two games whJ1e lo,;ing 1D tt) 
Western State. 

Iowa Fencer 
In Tournament 

The Unlvenity of Iowa fencing 
team will travel to Des Moines 
this Sunday to compete in the 
state :fenclng tolll'IUlment, accor<1~ 
ing to an announcement by Al 
Ehrenberg. director ot the meet. 

The meet is scheduled at the 
Jewish Communl\y center at \) 
a.m. The team, captained by 
Mike Matthews, also iQ-cludes Bob 
Elliot and Mickey Marcus. Dr. 
Van Steenberg, a member of the 
university faculty, will accoll'\Pany 
the team. 

Rubll. lb ............ 4 1 1 • 0 0 
l(re vlch. cf ......... 6 1 1 5 0 0 
Wrll'ht, rt .. ....... 4 I 1 1 0 0 
AUJ)Jlng. u . ....... I 1 I . 3 0 
ROl nthlll, Ir ..... ... • i 1 0 0 
MrNnlr, %b .......... 4 1 2 • 0 
1.'rt:Jllh. c .. .. ......... 4 I ! 0 0 
l..,·se. p ...... ......... I 1 1 0 B 

------TOTALS ........... 36 13 IS IT 8 0 
l'UTLADELPJIl AD R 111'0 A :t.: Whllad Ipbla. ........ 000 010 0 I 0- 4 
-------------- Chlcawo ............. 010 010 010 %-13 ,-Illard. Ie .......... 
fo" I. rt ..... ....... 

M'rCOY, Ib ...... .... . 
.lohnaon, It .. .. .. .... 
~h~bert. Ib .......... 
Kay .. C ......... .... 
c;htll)J~n, ef ..... ... 
l\ub4I1n&" Sb ..... ... 
.ableb, p ............ 
}I~u .. "r. p ......... . 

6 1 2 
4- I I , 0 I 
6 Q I 
I 0 a 
4 0 , , 0 0 • 1 I 
~ 1 1 
0 Q 0 

S 

• , 
9 
I , 
1 
0 
0 
0 

\ 
0 , 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
I 
0 

o Runl halt.O In- LeCoy I. JQhnaor, 
o J.6l1lard, .McN a lr I. Kuhel 2, Appling • 
I Tr Ih, L4'e, W,l.ht I. T",o baH hilI--
o ROHllth I, COY, "uh I, Kreevlc~, 
o Arplln¥. HQ,"~ r~n-Wrl.lII. nerlfle .. 
1 - La. t. Doubt. pta),..-.H a),e. And :We .. 
I Coy; MoN Ir, Appllnl and Kuhel. Lott 
o on ~ ... e.-l'nll.d.lpl>Ja. It: Cfllca&,o G. 
I Ba.. on ballo-ocr Ba.)!ICIl 4; ott 
o 'HeuMer 1 ; ocf Lee I . Struck'; out-By 

- - - - - - Babich 5: by Le. I. HltO-OCC Bablen 
TOTALS .. " ....... t1 4 II 14 7 4 )0 In 7 1/1 Innln ... : oU HeuaHr , In 

( '11 ( 
1/1. 1.o110( ~Itch r- Babloh, 

OC), AD II. 11 PO A:& Umplreo-Ormlby, Oriovi and B ... 11 • 
-....:..------------ Tlme-2:U . K.nnady. ab t 1 0 I 1 0 Altend... ( •• thnaltil)-2,0IO . 

SASEBAL.L 
WESTERN ST ATE 

TEACHERS 
VS. 

IOWA 
TODAY AND SATURDAY 

MAY 24TH AND 25TH 

New Dlamontl 

W" of Fleldho .... 

A dm .... OD 

~ - I-Book COUJlOll 
No. 31 _ He 

Satarda7~-Book Coapaa 
No. as IN' &Ie 
~., 

Today's Game 
Called at 
4:05 P.M. 

Saturday'S Game 

Called at 
2 P.M. 

Wild pitch- MulCAhy. Balk-Mulcahy. 
Wlnnln, pltcbor--olaen. Ruffing, in absorbing his four h nounced Gallngher, .. .... .... 1 00 00 0 • ~ 

. Bera.rdlno. UI .• •. •.• 0 0 • v 

Th~ other good mark was 9:52 
for the. two mile run, registered 
by Billl{elso of Atlantic. 

DETROIT (AP) - state box
ing commissioner John J. Rettche 
yesterday approved contracts call
ing for a 15-round light beavy
welght title here June IS be
tween Champion Billy Conn and I 
challenger GLlS Lesnevich. ,.~~ ............ ~~ .......... ~~~~~~~ .... .. 
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Former President Lauds Boys' Clubs of America, 'Repairers of Democracy's Failures-' 

tAmerica: The Last Chance of Making Liberty Vital to 
---------=~----------------------------------------------------~I 

Men' " " Hoover 
BOSTON, May 23 (AP)-For- future of civilisation and f. That the independence of peace- stern duty is to carryon the pro

mer President Herbert Hoover as- our own country," he lI&id ill an ful nations should be murdered cesses of humane endeavor in this 
serted tonight that "Here in Am- _ .... - d f t .. - fi . di t' Th t democracy." -......"ss prepare or..., ann~- res our In gna Ion. a women With high praise for the Boys' 
erica is the last chance of making al meetinK of the Bo11' Clu .... of arid children should be ruthlessly club aim of giving "every child an 
the system of liberty vital to America, an orKanlsatioD whleh slaughtered J-Jrims us to tears." equal chance," Hoover said that 

est remaining democracy have 
a high duty and a hi,h purpose 
In making easy the path of the 
democratic ldea.I." 

private citizens shall surrender the opportunity to obtain the 
character building to the state; views of the republican party on 
that is not the place where per- "transcendental questions of na
sonality and character can ever tional delense, peace and war." 

and the senate to obtain the 
views of republicans "as a par. 
~y." 

• • • 
be built. • • • "11 there was an agreement," 

Hoover declared that govern- "This service requires sacri1ice, Takln .. note of current dllICus-
• • • 

men," and maintained that this he lIerves l1li chairman of.'- The nation's former chief exec- "just as the fascists build their 
country had the double duty of board of directors. utive said that the work of the boys as part of a military state, 
repairing democracy's failures and • • • Boys' club-that of "giving a full we want to build our boys to sup-
of constantly rebuilding it. "Our minds," Hoover declared, chance to life to the pavement port a democratic state. 

ment probably would concern it- understanding, toleration, gener- slon of "coalition" .. overnment, he said, "then the republicans 
self to a greater and greater ex- osity. The methods of a dictator he IIIIld tbat cooperation was would certainly be willing to co
tent with the affairs of the nation's are too simple and too easy," "feasible" without coalition, and operate." He emphasizef:l, how
youth . Earlier today, Hoover told hls su .... ested that the president ever, that he was not advancing 

"But," he added, "it will be a press conference that a democratic could call futo conference the this procedure as a suggestion 1;.;) 
sign of degeneration when we as president had both the right and minority leaders of the house President Roosevelt. 

• • • "are distracted by the inUnite tra- boys"-was not "trivial in this • • • 
"These are gra.ve da.YII for the gedies which unroll day by day. world storm," adding that "our " ... we citizen. of the iar&,-

------------------------------------------~--- ------------------------ ---------~--------------------- -----------------
Girl Scouts 

- .... 
Bob Gordan Ethel M. Amsrud Will Marry 

J. Brophy Here Tomorrow Give Supper 
For Mothers 

Eighteen Girl Scouts Register 
New President F C Ca din I 'J 9 23 

Of Phi Kaps . or amp r. a une · 
4 o'Clock VVedding At 
St. Patrick's Church; 
Plan Supper for 26 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE Ethel Mildred Amsrud, daugh- ( 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ams- ~-----------
rud, 931 E. Court, will become 
the bride of J. A. Brophy, son of 
J. M. Brophy of Madison, Wis., 
tomorrow at 4 p.m. in the rectory 
of st. Patrick's church. 

The Rev. P. J . O'Reilly will 
perform the single ring ceremony. 
Attendants will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Feeney of Madison. 

The bride will wear an old gold 
colored street ensemble with 
brown and white accessories. 

After the ceremony, 26 guests 
will be entertained at a wedding 
supper at Youde's inn. Lliter the 
couple will be honored at a re
ception at the home of the bride's 
parents. 

Miss Amsrud is a graduate of 
the Rockford, Ill., high school, 
and Mr. Bro))hy was graduated 
from the University of Wisconsin 
in Madison. After a two weeks 
trip through Minnesota, they will 
be at home at 136 Proudfit street 
in Madison, where Mr. Brophy is 
assistant street commissioner. 

Spring 1940 
Bright, Color Frocks 

Are in Style 

Mrs. Hattie Brownell of Lo
gan and Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Combs of Des Moines will visit 
Sunday in the home of Mrs. V. A. 
Gunnette, 512 N. Gilbert. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strebal, 
route 2, are the parents of D 

son born Wednesday at Mercy 
hospital. The child weighed ei,ht 
pounds at birth. ----

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cahill, 
522 N. Van Buren, are the par
ents of a son born yesterday 
morning at Mercy h06pital. The 
child weighed seven pounds, thre(! 
ounces at birth. 

Mrs. G. S. Rosenberger of 
Stockton, Cal., is visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. V. W. NaU, 
348 Hutchinson. 

Mrs. Thornton 
Gives Party for 21 

Tallies and table decorations 
were in a spring flowers motif 
at a luncheon given by Mrs. F. 
E. Thornton. 701 Grant, at the 

I 
Iowa City Count~y club yester
day. Twenty-one guests were 
entertained at contract bridge. 

I An out-of-towp. guest was Mrs. 
G. S. Rosenberger of . Stockton, 
Cal.. who is visiting in the home 

Looking for a new washable ot Mr. a~d Mrs. V. W. Nall, 
spring frock? Want something 348 Hutchmson. 

cool to wear these warm days? 12 B-r-o-wn---I--es 
Do you need a bright colored 
dress to send your spirits soar-

ing? N S 
Then tuck your snood over OW 'couts 

your curls and set out on II 
shopping spree, for the 10 c a I 
stores are full of new gowns 
of every shade of the spectrum 
in the coolest, lightest, loveliest 
fabrics. 

Red and white, as was pre

Pack, No. 21, Holds 
'Fly-Up' Meeting 
With Troop No. 5 

dicted earlier this season, are Twelve members of Iowa City 
definitely good right now, and Girl Scout Brownie pack, No. 21. 
from the looks along the fashion became Girl Scouts at a "fly-up" 
front the two are going to be meeting of the pack and scout 
good right straight on through troop, No.5, at Horace Mann 
the summer. school Tuesday afternoon. 

One especially attractive en- The 12 girls are Mary Barte, 
semble is a white sharkskin Mary Margaret Deihl, Delores Far
jumper with a red and white rens, Phyllis Holman, Barbara 
blouse. And if it's jumpers that Kanak., Betty Lou Kerr, Mary 
you are interested in there is an- Jean Mackey, Marie Proehl, Mar
ot.her frock at another shop that's ilyn Novotny, Jean Slavata, Shir
beige and brown and green with ley Goss and Dorothy Mae Leet. 
a wide tri-colored belt. Guests from the ceremony in-

Shantung and sharkskin are cluded mothers of the members 
popular fabrics for spring with I and Brownie pack leaders from 
linen another favorite. Colors Longfellow school. Leaders of 
ar e gay this spring and Roman pack, No. 21, are Mrs. R. M. 1'ar
striped frocks are definitely, rant and Mrs. C. L. Woodburn. 
"spring 1940." Troop No.5, leaders are Mrs. 

So if you want to be dressed Eugene Trowbridge, Mrs. Walter 
"just right," if you want to feel Hall, and Katherine Reeds, A2 

. cool as a cucumber and gay as of Iowa City. 
a tulip get yourself a new cot- Mrs. Tarrant entertained the 
ton frock and wear it! Brownies at a weiner roast at her 

,Honor Visitor 
From Michigan 
Mrs. Cannon To Fete 
Sister, Mrs. H. Barton 
At Tea This Mternoon 

Garden flowers will serve as 
decorations when Mrs. Wilbur 
Cannon entertains at a tea this 
afternoon Irom 3:30 to 5 o'clock 
at her home, 602 S. Summit. The 
tea wnrhonor Mrs. Cannon's sis

' tel', Mrs. Horace Barton of Grand 
Rapids, Mich., who is visiting 
here. 

home, 416 Reno, after the cere
mony. Assisting the hostess were 
Mrs. James Stika and Mr.. Al
bert Vevera, troop committee 
members, and Mrs. Davld R. 
Thomas of the Iowa City Girl 
Scout council. 

THE BATH TUB 
BECOMES A QUESTION IN 

DIVORCE SUIT 

CAMDEN. N. J., May 23 (AP) 
-Testimony that family quar
rels were almost constan~nd 
mostly concerning whether hu~
band or wife should be fint in 
the bathtub-won a malter'a 
recommendation for divorce to
day for Mrs. Ethel C. Weppler, 
31. 

Securities Group Adopts New Policy; 
Will Recommend Action for Compa,.,y 

WASHINGTON, May 23 (AP) 
- The securities commission 
adopted a new policy in its broad 
program for integration of nine 
huge holding company systems 
controlling billions of dollars of 
utility assets when it agreed to
day to outline the steps that 
United Gas Improvement com
pany should take. 

took the view, however, that 
the commission should not ,0 be
yond glvina a tentative desla
nation or description of the In
tegrated aystem ot the respon
dents. 

The commission's original no
tice to the holding companies 
merely outlines what it beUaved 
to be the extent of the 111.tern 
and said that since It appe!U'8d 
lhat this did not comply with 
the geographic integration requite

Mothers of members of Girl 
Scout troop, No.8, from Henry 
Sabin school were entertained at 
Ii supper last nigh t in the school 
Special guests were Mrs. L. O. 
Workman, Mrs. A. A. Spetrino 
and Margaret Schindheim. 

The decoration committee in
cluded Betty Weber and Dorothy 
Jean Miller, the hostess commit
tee, p.aull,ne Murphy, Patty Hof
acre and ' Dorothy Herring. Mem
bera of the food committee were 
Lorelei Hugo, Ruth White, Shir
ley Glick, Betty Carney and Hel
en 'lansky. 

Troop leaders are Mrs. John 
Kacena and Matian Chassel, city 
scout .director. 

Hoosier State 
Republicans 
Gather Today 

Supporters of Four 
Presidential Hopefuls 
Work Behind Scenes 

INDIANAPOLIS, May 23 (AP) 
-Indiana's political temperature 
soared to fever level tonight as 
republicans from over the state 
milled through hotel lobbies in a 
colorful prelude to the party's 
state convention tomorrow. 

The 1,937 delegates to the con
vention met in district caucuses 
tonight to select delegates to the 
national convention a t Philadel
phia June 24. Four delegates-at
large will be selected by the con
vention. 

Representatives of four presi
dential hopefuls worked pehind 
the scenes to secure support from 
the Indiana delegation to the na
tional convention. The four are 
Thomas E. Dewey, New York dis
trict attorney, Senators Robert A. 
Taft of Ohio and Arthur H. Van
denberg of Michigan, and Wendell 
L. Willkie, New York utility ex
ecutive born in Elwood, Ind. 

Willis N. Coval of Indianapo
lis, chairman of the Indiana 
Willkie-for-president organization, 
said his group was sending out 
petitions asking the national con
vention to nominate Willkie but 
that they were not yet working 
for WiUkie-instructed delegates. 

"Sentiment for Willk1e is grow
ing by leaps and bounds," Coval 
declared. 

To Jail 
For Life 
It Was the Wish 
Of Aged Man; 
The Term-l Year 

OMAHA, May 23 (AP)-A 
brok~n, tr~mbling old man got the 
priso,n sentence he wanted so he 
could e'1d a life of crime behind 
the bars of his tenth penitentiary. 

District Judge James Fitzgerald 
sentenced Thomas J. Ritchie, 82, 
to a year in prison today for the 
burglary to which Ritchie pleaded 
,uilty, explaining. "anything more 
than six months will be a life 
sentence for me." 

"People laugh at me when I ask 
for work. I can't get an old age 
peJ)lllon. I've disgraced my family 
and I can't disgrace them more 
by returning to them now," 
Ritchie Baid. 

He said a Creston, la., convlc
tion for a burglary he didn' t com
mit started tum on the wrong 
rpad when he was 17. Since 
then, ' he said gambling had kept 
him in trouble and burglary had 
kept him in jail 41 of his 82 years. 

Assistant County Attorney Paul 
Garrotto called the case "the most 
4ishearteninll experience" he had 
ever had. 

M(lnvilJe Heights 
Groqp Elects 

New Officers 

menta of the law, the comp~~ SUllIe Matner was elected presi
should say what they thought dl!nt of the Manville Heights club 

Announces 

Engage

ment 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Bunce of Ce- -Daily Iowan Engraving 
dar Rapids have announced the McKendrie college in Lebanon, 
engagement and approaching mar- Ill. He will receive his master's 
riage of their daughter, Ruth, to 
Eldon C. Bauer, son of Mr. and degree in chemical engineering 
Mrs. A. H . Bauer of Bunker Hill, from the university here this June. 
Ill. The wedding will take place He is a member of Alpha Chi 
eady in .rune in Cedar Rapids. ' Sigma, profeSsional chemistry fra
Miss Bunce ' Was graduated from ternity, of Phi Lambda Upsilon, 
McKinley I:\igh schooi in , Cedar national honorary chemical fra
Rapids and wlll ' be graduated ternity. and an associate member 
from the ' university school of of S igma Xi, national honorary 
journalism ' Junc 3. She is a mem- science fraternity. The couple 
bel' of PhI Beta 'Kappa, honorary will live if} Iowa City, since Mr. 
sch,olastic ' fraternity. Mr. Bauer Bauer plans to continue work in 
was graduated b;om Gillespie high the university and earn his Ph.D. 
SChool in ~illespie, '111.: ' and' from . degree . 

H~use Passes Billion Dollar 
Relief Bill, Sends It to Senate 

Aliens, -Communists, 
Nazi Bund Members 
Stricken From Rolls 

WASHINGTON, May 23 (AP) 

.------------------------
Rainbow Girls 
r Q Give Picnic 
Lunch Tomorrow 

-A $1,111,754,916 relief bill reo Mcm.bers of the Order of Rain
vised to meet Presiderit Roose- bow for Girls will have a potlucl{ 

luncheon tomorrow at 12:30 p.m. 
velt's requests and to prevent em- at the Masonic temple. Each 
ployment of aliens, communists member is asked to bring a 
and nazi bund members was covered dish and sandwiches. 
passed by the house tonight and In chnrge of arrangements is 
sent to the senate. Barbara Mezile. Anyone deSiring 

further information m,ay call 
The roll caU vote was announ- Dorothy Smith, 2773. 

ced as 354 to 21. Arter the luncheon there will 

Bob Gordan, A3 of Des Moines, 
was elected president of Phi 
Kappa Sigma fraternity, at a re
cent election. Other new oHicers 
are Frank Brandon, D1 of St. 
David's, Fa ., first vice-president; 
Harry Peterson, PI of Red Wing, 
Minn., second vice-president; 
Rudy Sieck, C3 of Council Bluffs, 
secretary; Sam Mooney, D1 of 
Mason City, corresponding secre
tary; Charles Johnson, A2 01 Free
port, Ill., treasurer; Charles Wil
liams, Al of Des Moines, chap
lain, and Bob Jennings, PI of 
Marshalltown, and Bruno An
druska, A3 of Chicago, scholar
ship proctors. 

Netherlands 
Joins Allied 
Monetary Plan 
WASHINGTON,May23(AP)~ 

Dr. Alexander Loudon, Nether'..> 
lands minister, announced today 
that the Netherlands government 
on Tuesday joined the Brltis~
French monetary agreement for 
the mutual bolstering of their cur
rencies. 

He said the Netherland's action 
was subject to the following con
ditions: 

I- The Netherlands Indies trade 
with the sterling bloc from now 
on will be allowed only on ster
ling. The official rate will be 7.60 
guilders to the pound. 

2-The United States dollar will 
be maintained at an average of 
1.87 lh guilders to the dollar. 

3-Preparatory measures are 
taken in order to make sure that 
direct and indirect exports to 
count,ries not participating in the 
British-French monetary agree
ment will be fully maintained and 
are only payable in United States 
dollars or other foreign currency 
allowed by the Java bank. 

Minister Loudon said that all 
necessary arrangements were well 
advanced and would be working 
in the near future. 

Pending definite arrangements, 
he added, the satisfactory ex
change position of th·<! Netherlands 
Indies bank enables the Nether
lands East Indies to deal with all 
current business. With the democratic majority in be a rcgular business meeting. 

full command, the members ap- .. r-===;==~=;===;:================
proved the president's r ecommen
dation for a $975,650,000 WPA 
fund with permission for him to 
use it in eight months beginning 
July I, rather than to strech it 
over the full 12-month period, 

The house also endorsed his 
request for elimination of re
strictions against use of WP A 
funds on big construction pro
jects. The deleted sections pro
vided that no federal building, 
bridge, stadium or other structure 

I could be erected with WPA funds i 

if the total cost exceeded $50,-
1000 and that the WPA contribu

tion to non-federal projects must 
be limited to the same amount. 

FlI!t.h Columns 1 
Mindful of reports of the ef

fectiveness of ' fifth columns 
abroad, the members accepted 
without debate an amendment by 
Representative Walter (D-Pa) 
to broaden the prohibition against 
employment or aliens to include , 
communists and members of nazi 
bund groups. 

A little later, Representative t 

Rich (R-Pa) successfully spon- ._vv-' 
sored an amendment to include 

Get Mote fun Out . ' III the restrictions any person 
who advocated the overthrow o! 
the government. 

ReUef Not for Slate 
At the last minute, the house 

brushed aside on a voice vote 
a demand by Representative Ta
ber (R-NY) that the administra-
tion of relief be turned over to 
slates, counties and muriicipalities 
and the government make grants 
-in-aid to them. 

Also buried by the democratic 
majority were proposals by Rep
resentative Collins (D-Miss) to 
authorize a new, $60,000,000 pub
lic building program, by Repre
sentative Voohris (D-Cal) to re
vive Public Works administra
tJon construction with a $500,-
000,000 appropriation and by Rep
resentative Edwin A, Hall (R
NY) to appropriate $1,000,000 f01' 

an Investigation of relief needs 
by a non-partisan commission. 

~QUr S\lO\tS, ~Ot~, Soc\a\ ~~1e 
• by cnew\ni de\\c\oUS 

DOUBlEtA\t\1 GUtA 

This meant a withdrawal from 
1he commission's initial attitude 
that hearings should precede ef
forts to say what needed to be 
done under the so-called "death 
sentence" of the holding com
pany act. ought to be done about it. at a meeting of the group yester- summer picnIc to be held the 

Some companies saId thf1 f,It dar in the home of Mrs. George fourth Thursday In June. More 
that the SEC Ihould have ~Id Robeson, ~22 Beldon. Other new definite plans for the affair will 
Immediate17 what it wanted th.~ officers are Mrs, Lloyd Howell, be announced nearer that time 
to do 80 that the hearillll C!Ould vice-prtsident, and Mrs. Ivan by Mrs. S, A. Parden, chairman I 

DillCove'l' how easily you can m~ke your daily 
activities more enjoyable-by chewing DQUBlL 
1ttlNT GUM. 'fhe cool, delicioull, long-lallling 
flavor of DOUBLEMINT GUM offerll you real 
refres\ament. It's tbe choice of alert college men 
and women everywhere. And the plea8llDt chew
ing of DOUBLE MINT tcnds to relieve your pent-up 
nervous tension - helps to steady and bolster 
you while you work or play. Helps Ilweeten yout' 
breath and bl'ightcn your teeth, too. 'rake a 
~birl at it and lIeC for youne\f. Enjoy healthful, 

The commission announced that 
it would "enlarge our original 
notice" to Include its tentative 
conclusion and describe what ac
tion appeared necessary. _ 

Commissioner .HQ.b"t..E. . 1t~. 
deal with specific proposal,. This aene, secr,t!try-trea8urer. lin charge of arrangements for the 
the SEC now intends to do. PIaM w .. re .. !!!~. mlp1\!,JQl' ..1:!le picnic. . 

, .. 

refrellhing DOUBLE MINT GU~ toda)'. 
> 

'''1 SIUtl\ ,ackales ot \lOU,\ilt'''' GUM .to6q 

,-------------------,. IOther Girls Planning 
Today To Attend Sessions 

Seven Organizations 
Plan Sessions 

WOMEN GOLFERS . . • 
· .. association will have a guest 
day beginning at 9 o'clock this 
morning at the Iowa City coun
try club. 

• • • 
CHAPTER E ... ' 
· . . of the P. E. O. sisterhood 
will meet for luncheon a t 1 
o'clock in thc private dining room 
of Iowa Union. 

• • • 
CHAPTER m ... 
· .. of the P. E. O. sisterhood 
will meet at 1 o'clock for lun
cheon on the sunporch of Iowa 
Union. 

• • • 
AMERICAN LEGION 

I 

· . . auxiliary will entertain at 
a card party at 2:15 in the Legion 
rooms of the community build
ing. 

• • • 
SONS OF UNION . . 
· . . Veterans will leave at .4 
o'clock to go on their annual 
green-gathering expedition. 

• • • 

Urged! To Sign Up 
Eighteen Girl Scout members 

I have registered for the summer's 
term at Camp Cardinal, Iowa 
City scout camp, it was announced 
at a meeting of the camp com
mittee Wednesday. 

City Girl Scouts are asked to 
register early. Camp dates are 
June 9 to 23, and registration may 
be for one or two weeks. 

Camp Cardinal will be used 
lor an overnight camping trip 
tonight by troop No.5, from 
Horace Mann school Tomorrow 
night it will be used by troop 
No. 15, from Iowa City junior 
high school. 

Other coming "overnights" at 
the camp inclu<;le one May 29, 
troop No. 10, from university 
high school and another May 31 
by troop No. 15, from Iowa City I 
junior high school. 

Past "overnights" have been t 
taken by troop No. 9, from uni· 
versity elementary school and by 
troop No.2, from Longfellow 
school. 

hall. 
, . 

• • • 
W.C.T.U. 

EAGLE LADIES • . • . . . will meet at 2:30 in the 
· • • auxiliary will entertain at home of Mrs. David Minish, 1815

1 a card party at 2:15 in the Eagle Morningside drive. ==========================-1 
~--""""----"----""~t 

The Complete • • • 

ARROW 
line is ready lor you 

... 1 '. AT 

GRIMM'S 
STORE FOR MEN 

ARROW WHITE SHIRTS 
have a great future I 

WHEN YOU buy, an Arrow whit~ shirt 
you're sure to have it for a long, long 

time. It will always fit perfectly (Sanforized., 
Shrunk, fabric shrinkage less than 1%) •• I 

its fine fabric is carefully pretested for long 
. wear .•• its buttons are anchored on ••• and 
white goes well with everything you wear • . 

J 

Try Gordon Dover with the button.down 
roll front collar ••• $2. Other Arrow collar 
styles in white ••• $2 up., Buy an Arrow today. 

ARROfl/ SHIRTS 

3SPEIDELS3 
NEW DAYUGHT STORE 

Featuring A.rrow ~hlru 

129 $. Dubuque at. 

" I 
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li~;h;~;,(h30nMni;~;;j;~;; England, Views Channel Drives: 
r 
Antwerp Fell 
In l'Typical 
Coup d'Etat' 

Jacques }olas Schedule 7 Round Tables For 
To Perform Chil· d W H C nf 

For Benefit e are 0 erence 

Prof. Prentiss. S dn S hilf W· p. 
, IOwa Alum~ y ey c er IDS nze 

Dies in N. Y. In Thanet Short Story Contest 
.. Phi Delta Theta 

Initiates Six 
New Members 

A special concert will be given :Experts on Child, 
by Jacques Jolas, pianist. at the Parent Education ., '

:-:-. _________ ...;....... Word was received here yester- Sydney Schiller, Al of Brook- R ." d W lte H H A3 ~ 
day of the death last May 14 of . . au· an a r . opn, o. 

UNIVERSITY I Prot Henrietta Prentiss of New lyn~ N. Y .• IS wInner of the $50 Downey, who submitted "CoHee 
I LIBRARY I York City, who received her M. A. prize lor the best shorl story en- Cup Hero." 

Six men were initiated into 
Phi Delta Theta fraternity re-

I f Garrisons Surprised, Cornell college chapel in Mt. Ver- •• 
non Sunday at 4 p. m. fo.r the ben- To Lead D18CU8S10D8 •• ___________ ..... di!gree from the UniversIty of tered in the annual Octave Thanet The cont.eJt was jud,ed by a cenUy. 

: Overpowered in Quick 
Moves by Germans 

,EYE-WITNESS 
By LOUIS P . LOCRNER 

WITH THE GERMAN WES
TERN ARMIES, May 24 (Friday) 
(AP)-Anlwerp, the important 
Belgian seaport and commercial 
center, surrendered to German 
form in a typical coup d'etat in 
which the garrisons of two fortifi
cations were surprised and over
powered, it was disclosed to news 
correspondents today on a tour of 
the front. 

elit of Forbach refugees. Forbach 
being the Abace-Lorraine home of 
the Jolas family since 1724 and 
the first French city to be shelled 
in 1he present European war. 

At firJt hand from his three 
brothers in the l\(aginot Une and 
from his own experience with the 
United States arm,y in the first 
world conflict, Mr. Jolas knows of 
the suffering in France. Moved to 
help as he ' can, the pianist will 
charge for his Sunday concert and 
all proceeds will go to the Forbach 
refugees. 

Tile first part of Mr. Jolas' con
cert will be an exact duplicate of 
the program he played two lium
mers ago on a visit to Forbach. 

Antwerp's burgomaster there- M M t 
upon regarded further bloodshed Qle. ansve 
as useless, and ceremoniously han-
ded the city ·s keys over to the G1e ves Graduate 
German commander three days I 
ago. 'Le Too 

Time bom~, ·set by the Bel- cture ay 
rians. blew up In the tunnel 
pder the Scheidt river, how- Russian Speaker 
ever, after the Germans had 
moved In. Chooses as Topic 

The tunnel would corresPQnd 'Ag f N ' 
to tbe Holland tunnel under thll ony 0 ations 
Uudson rIver a.t New York. Oth-
erwise the city wa.s not greatly Dean-Emeritus Carl E. Seashore 
d&maged. of the graduate college and the 

Iowa in 1807. She was 60 years ot memorial award contest sponsored committee consistm, ot Prof. They are Kenneth PetUt, A3 of 
Seven round tables, each with Sixty-three 14-day books • were atep' ~ P d__ f . by the Iowa chapter of the CoI- Frank Luther Mott, Pulitzer prize Logan; Robert P1lefIer. Al of 

an expert as chairman and with announced yesterday by the uni- ro.esaor rrnUlJl< was ormer . , Detroit, Mich.; Robert Noller. Al 
free interchange of opini.ons as versity Ubrary stall as a selection head of the speech and dramatic orual Dames of AmeTlca. accord-I winner; Eric Kniaht, author of 
theIr goal, have been scheduled of general interest books rece.n'ly art department at Hunter college ing to an announcement ye:3terday 'The Happy Land;" RobertWhHe- of Si,ourney; Edward Mason, AI 
for the state conference in child In New York City. by Prof. Wilbur L. Schramm of hand, G 01 Tulsa, Okla.; Kather- of Iowa City; Wendell Doss, u 
development and parent education added to the universlly library. She joined the Hunter college the English department. ine Shattuck, G of Denver. Colo. e>! Rock Rapids, and Murre) 
at the Univenl!ty of Iowa. They are "Gettln, and Spend· faculty In 1908 as an instructor Title at lhe winning story is and Profepor Schramm. Blount. u of Des Moines, 

They will be held during the ing," Mildred Adams; '~e Case In 1:001017 and later took charge "The Way They Are in Brook· =:===;;=;;==:;=;;;;;;:;:;;~~~~~~~~=;: 
three days of the conference, June of the Columbus Letter" Rand- of. the speech department. 110." It will be printed in a tall , 
18 to 29, and will concern prac- I h G nl ·~ld Ad .' "G la Whll. e at the University of Iowa number of "Amedcan Prefaces." 
1i 

0 p ree k ams. us v ,. mal r ·t· I d · . ti cal subjects and possible solu- . Professor Prentiss was a s tudem JOU 0 Crt lca an lmagma ve 
Ions of problems. Adolf the Great." NIles Gabriel and part-time instructor in the writings published here at the 

"Do Adolescents Need Parenl:3?" Ahnlund; ''National Labor ReJa- zoolol7 department. • university . . 
is the title of the lirst one over tions Board Cases." Charles Aik- Professor Prentiss was the aunl Three wrtters were awarded 
which Mrs. Katharine Tayior of in; "Marcel Proust and Hi, French oC Dr. Robert Prentiss of Un.iver- honorable mention in the contest. 
the Syracuse university school of I Critics;' Dou,las Alden; "Five sii,v h<l!lpital in Iowa City, Mrs. They are E. Wayne .B~~d.y. A4 ?! 
education will preside. I Miles High," American Alpine Marquis Childs of Washington , Ogden, Uta~. for hIS Rlbbon In 

Dr. Blab club Karake>ram Expedition, 1838. D. , C .. and Mrs. Harold Shrauger the ~hroud; Ch.a~e~ Gr~n, AS 
Dr. William Blatz of the Uni- "CaroUne at Ansbach." Mrs. of Atlantic. Her brother. Dr. Hen- of Slbl~y lor hIS LIghts 10 Her 

versity of Toronto. Canada, will Ruby Lillian (Percival) Arkell; r:I J. Prenti$8. was an instructor in 
lead round tables entitled "Lite at "Hot Irons, Heraldry of the t9'ltomy at the University of Iowa Student A1ed 
the Home Front" and "Child Range." Oren Arnold; "The Swan sqd preceded her in death in 1930. 
Needs and Adult Behavior:' of Usk," Helen Ashton; "Produc- . 

One of the most vital of the tivity. Wa,es and National In- ....;.------------- BI .... -l~ R d 
meetings will be that on "Youth come," Spurgeon Bell; "Charles .: Homeward j;:U..lAS ea y 
Speaks." under the direction of II; the Last Rally," Hilaire Bellac; • 
Toni Taylor of McCaUs' magazine. "EUhu Yale," Hiram Bingham; "I S d 
Twelve young persons. represent- Begin Again;' Mrs. Alice Bretz; tu eni8 Leave Soon ,Renewal Applications 
Ing various youth organizations, "Modern Salmon Fisbinl," Antony · After ExaDl8 I For Scholarship , 
wlll participate. Bridges. 

Others are "Youth: A Blue- "You Sell With Your Voice," Students at the University of NYA Available Now 
print for Action,'" led by Dr. Wll- Ezra Christian Buebler; "What Is ~owa a~ poiJ;ed (or tUght today-
Uam Beatty, director of education Collective Bargaining," Mollie ready to head homeward as soon The oifice of the dean of men 
for the U. S. Office at Indian Af- Ray Carroll ; "Our American Man- as the fina examination. is com- has announced that the renewal 
lairs; "Meeting Youth Problems," ey,'· Joseph Coffin; "Attlcus Green pleted. blanks tor fee exemption, LaVerne 
Mlhich Includes such sub-topics as Haygood," Elam Franklin Demp- The last examinations will be Noyes scholarshlp, and Carr schol
"Getting Along with Others;' sey; "The Mexican Earth," Todd tomorrow mornin, and the gen- arship. or N. Y. A . assistance are 
"Leisure Time Program," and Downing; "Aldous Huxley," Han- eral exodus therefore wlll be un- ready for distribution . 
"~est Preparation for Marriage," son RawUn,s Duval; "Freedom at (ier way that day. Many students Any student who has received 
and "Short Reports on Iowa Field Thought in the Old South," Clem- wilo finished earlier left immedl- any of the above assistant during 
Activities." ent Eaton. ately. , the school year 1939-40, and wlsh

Old MUI lee Cream 
FIFTH ANNIVERSARY 

··SPECIAL·· 
Sat~~~ay EI Suaday 
Factory tilled quarts and a generous tin of Old Mill 

chocolate topping-a 34c value for only 25c-Pints 13e 

We are doing this in all our stores to acquaint the pub-

lic with our high grade ice cream and to show our high 

grade ice cream and to show our appreciation of the 
fine patronage we have had. 

General Georg von Kuech- psychology department will intro
len, commander-ln-cblef of the duce Mme. Marya TolstoY·Mans
Germa.n army In the Antwerp vet tonight when she discusses 
sector. sa.ld today that his force "The Agony of Nations" in a grad
Is abnlnr; via. Ghent and Bru- uate college lecture at 8 o'clock 
res, to Ostend, Belgla.n port dl- in the senate chamber of Old Cap-
recUy across from En&"land. itol. ~!--------------" 

At the same time General Granddaughter of Count Leo G d 
"Cooperatlve Religion at Cor- ';,senion who will receive degrees es to apply for uch aid for the 

nell University." Richard Henry at the 80th commencement will school year 1940-41 should call 
Edwards; "Peasant Life in China." remain here tor the program of lmmedlotely at the office of the 
Hslao-t'un, Fel; "The Odyssey of eyents between Wednesday and. dean of men at Old Capitol for a 

Old Mill Ice Cream CO. ' 
12 So. Dubuque 8t. 

Walther von Rlchena.u Is push- Tolstoy, Russian novelist, Mme. . ra nates 
IDr toward Ca.lals and Dun- Mansvet came to this country 
kerque, two French ports oppos- early this spring. Her lectures are Won't Parade 
lie England, one of Kuechlen', sponsored by the American Czech 

Tobacco," Robert Lewis Fisher; J~V~Jl~e~3.============rge~n~e~w~a;1 ~a~p~p~lic~a~t~ie>~n~bl~a~n~k=. ==~~~==~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~ "New England Year," Mrs. Muriel : ...... 
Follett ; "Glories ot the Maya,!' iiiiil!lll!lIi!~iliii!ii~iil~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~§~§iIl!~§iIIl!ii~!§~!i!!~~§~~§il!!§!~.i§i~iii~ 

adjutants exPlained, National allianee. 
• • • Sorn In Ru:ssla, she . lived . there 

Stern Battle until after the revolution in 1917 
Although a hot battle was rag- when her family moved to Czech. 

ing only a few miles away. Kuech- o-Slovakia. There Mme. Mansvet 
len found time to receive me. completed her education and has 

"A stern battle is on at Ghent," resided lor the "past 18 years. 
he said simply. While in America ·she has been 

"But we are cutting our way to lecturing in the principal cities 
\he sea and expect to be there and on university and college 
Ihortiy. Our enemies are resisting 'campuses across the country. She 
bravely." lectures either in the Russian. 

"In addition we have inunda- Czech or English language. 
lions and other difficulties of ter-
rain to contend with," Kuechlen --,----------

added. TODAY "Nevertheless the odds are 
greatly in our favor. Our task of 
the moment is to get the Ghent 
canal in our hands. That will hap
pen shortly:' 

• • • 
ONLY 30 MINUTES-AS A 

MESSERSCHMIDT FoLIES
SEPARATED ME TODAY 
FROM ENGLAND. I STOOD 
AT AN AIRPORT FACING 

l ENGLAND ACROSS THE WA
TER (LOCATION NOT RE
VEALABLE) FOR THE FIRST 
TIME SINCE ENTERING THE 
WESTERN ZONE OF OPERA
TIONS. 

• • • 
Stukas (dive bomb4!rs) and hea

vy bombers were roaring over our 
heads cons tan tly. 

Our particular airport had nei
\her heavY bombers nor Stukas 
It was r€:>erved for Messerschmitt 
pursuit planes, of which 27 fr inged 
the airfield. artfully camouflaged 
by twigs and the tops of trees. The 
commander of this squadron is 
Herman Handrick, winner of the 
1936 Olympic Decathlon. 

Even as we greeted Handrick, 
eight of his Messerschmitts took 
to the air and were out of sight 
in a jiffy. 

Land Fighters' Aid 
"These eight planes have start

ed to assist in the land fight." 
Handrick explained. 

"Each plane has either four 
machine guns or two machine 
guns and two cannon. They have 
orders to swoop down on march
ing enemy columns." 

For the first time since moving 
about in the operations area, we 
have seen naval officers darting 
back and forth in speedy cars. 

Antwerp on the whole is but 
little damaged, but time bombs 
blew up even sIter the Germans 
had moved into what was Ant

With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

The Western State-Iowa bale
ball .. ame win be broadeaat tbIa 
aUernoon be .. lnniDl' at t o'cloek. 

Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer wlll 
speak on the Morning Chapel 
pro&ram this morning at 8 o'clock. 

TODAY'S PROORAMS 
a-Morning chapeL 
8:15-Concert hall selections. 
8:3G-D~II, Iowan of Ute Air. 
8:40-Morqlng melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9 - Illustrllted mUsical chats, 

Beethoven, Emperor piano con
certo. 

9:50 - Pro,ram calendar and 
weather repprt. 

100The puet speaks. 
10:15 - Yesterd'lY's musical fa-

vorites. 
10:30-The book sheU. 
I I- Reminiscing time. 
1l:1s-Homemliker's chat. 
1l:30-Melody time. 
11 :59-Farm fiuhes. ' 
12-Rhytbm rambles. 
12:30-Serviee reports. 
3 : 45-March time. 
4 - Baseball, Western State

Iowa. 
6-Dinn~r hour program. 
1-Children's hour. the land of 

the story book. 
7 :30-SporlsUme. 
7:45 - Evening musicale. Mrs. 

Ansel Martin. 
8-Keepilll freedom aUve. 
8:15-Alpum of artists. 
8:45-QaUy IOWaD or Ute AIr. 

Werp's pride. the ScheIdt tunnel, engineers regard this as an un
an engineering marvel leading up- precetiented ~ievement. 
der the Scheidt river. In other Our travels on the front were 
Words, it was the Hudson tunnel delayed for hours tonight when 
Of Belgium. the military road over which we 

A big bridge across the Scheidt were motoring was the object of 
Was dynamited by the Belgians an apparent attempted bombing. 
belore they retreated. Our cars were forced to take 

Enaineerln .. Problem cover while the bomber . criss-

Higbee States No 
Annual Procession 
For Commencement 

Thomas WHilam Francis Gann; ~ 
"Human Relationships and tbe 
Church," Walton Harlow Greever; 
"Harmony in Flower Design;" 
"Adventures In Good Cooking," 
Duncan Hines; "This Nation Un· 

/------------- der God," Arthur Erastus Holt. 
For the second year there will "Shall We Send Our Youth to 

be no academic procession in col· War," Herbert Clark Hoover; 
Umn of two's from Old Capitol to " Income Tax In the Napoleonic 
the fieldhouse for the University Wars;' Arthur Hope-Jones; "Ra
of Iowa's commencement exercis- dio as a Career," Julius Lawrence 
eSt on June 3. Hornung; "James Kent, A Study 

.neplacing the traditional pro- in Conservatism. 1763-1847." John 
cession will be the formation of Theodore Horton; "Scotland Un
the 1.100 candidates on the field der Trust," Robert Hurd ; "Modem 
just west of the fieldhouse. They Science," Hyman LevY. 
will then march to their seats from "Stalin." Eugene Lyons; "Elea- ' 
either side of the speakers' plat- zar Wheelock, Founder of Dart-
form. mouth College;' James Dow Me-

Prof. F. G. Hlebee. director of Callum; "Duncan Phyfe and the 
convocations, said that this plan English Re,ency, 1795-1830," Nlln
functioned well last year. The pro- cy Vincent McClelland; "America 
cession from the east side of the Was Promises," Archibald Mac
river consumed too much time Lei:sh; "Libraries In the Can tem-
and was uncomfortable it the day porary Crisis," Archibald Mac-
was warm. Leish; "Some ' Verses to Some 

Degree-candidates wlll be seat- Germans," John Masefield; "Rest
ed on the basketball court. facing less Wave," Haru Matsui; "Ct\rlst," 
west. On the huge platform will Walter Robert Matthews. 
be the administrators of the var- "Complete Desk Book," Chris
jous university units. President topher Orlando Sylvester Maw
Eugene A. Gl.lmore. and the com- son; "Protestantism's Challenge." 
mencement speaker. Lewis H. Conrad Henry Moehlman; "Gra
Brown of New York City. phle Graflex Photography," Wil-

lard D. Morgan; "Night MusiC." 
Kenyon College Clifford Odets; "French Chivalry," 

Sidney Painter; "Science In Your 
Fellowship For Life," John Pfeiffer; "An Ozark 

Anthology," Va nee Randolph; 
Writer Open "Capt. Horn." Felix Riesenberg; 

"Subject Index to Books for Inter
mediate Grades," Eloi~ Rice. 

A fellowship at Kenyon college. "The Time of Your Life;' WH-
Gambler, Ohio. is open lor a stu- liam Saroyan; "The Book of Rev
dent who has demonstrated his elation." Ernest Findlay Scott; 
ability to write fiction or poetry "Crime and Punishment in Early 
and who will be a junior in the Maryland." Raphael Semmes; 
university next fall. it was an- "Migration. and Environment," 
nounced yesterday by Prof. WH- Harry Lionel Shapiro; "Peter Ste
bur L. Schramm of the university phens and Some 01 His DelCen-
Eng1i:sh department. dants," Dan Voor hees Stephens; 

Any student who is interested "George Washlnlton," Nathaniel 
in making appUcation for the Wright Stephenson ; "Second Jour': 
appointment, Which provides for nal to EllzlI," Laurence Sterne. 
intensive work In imaginative "The Living '!fradltlon; Change 
writing under Prof. John Crowe and America," Simeon Strunsky; 
Ran s 0 m. should communicate "Your Automobile and You," Ray 
with Professor Schramm not later Archibald Welda)'; "The First 
than next Monday. Gentlemen of Virginia," Louis 

N. Y. A. Checks 
Will Be Mailed 

Students who are to receive N. 
Y. A. checks for June were yester
day advised by the university bus
iness 011lce to write their summer 
addresses on a weekly time sUp 
turned in between now and June 
3. the closing date, or addresses 
may be left with the N. Y. A. pay
roll clerk in room B-12. Univer
sity hall, before June 3. 

Sylvia Bucksbaum 
Given Omicron Nu 

Seholanhip Award 

Booker Wrlaht. 

Soon it will be the season. for 
the homing pigeon races. We read. 
A good tip is that the dove of 
peace will be last. 

THE • JOHN MARSHALL 

LAW 
SCHOOL 
fOUNDED II" 

"" • 

couuu 
(4O_u ... ,,_1 
"fTliNooN 
lI( y ..... & " • .,. ••• 
4,30 · •• 30 

EVENINo--. ~ 
Mon •• WH •• frI., 
6030·'.20 

To construct an emergency pon- crossed the road in an attempt to 
toon bridge the Germans had to locate it, anet then dropped para
take account of the fact that two chute flares right to our left. 
changes of the tide and ebb daily Immediatl!ly, however, German 
I!\ade the difference 15 feet. ThI:; searchlights caught him and. antl
Presented an engineerinl prob- aircraft IUDS boomed. 
lern of the first magnitude. Without droppw. bombi, he Sylvia Bucbbaum. A2 of Mar-

A,CCREDIUD 
l"W SCHOOL 

lIXT ..... CAlI 

MITHOD 

I'OST·~DU4n 
1 yeo, •. Iwfee • ..,.. 
"-tIc. __ •• -......... ' ...... 1..-

l! was solved by a clever device disappeared. Later we heard shaDtown, was selected as the 
of windlasses at both ends which bambi hlld peen 4iropped at Aach· winner of the Omicron Nu achol
first wind supports of the pan· en. in Germany. ,near th~ Be~lan arahip award In home economics. 
loons at either end up and down frontier, but without any dama,e it was announced yesterday. 
as Ute water rises or falls. beinJ done. The award is liven to an out-

The feat was all the more re- T~e air ac:tlvi.,. however. mean~ atandilll sophomore in the home 
l118ruble because it had to be ~c- that ~I CI", o~ the crowded milo: econom1cs department each year 
complished In the midst of sheU· ltary road had to ~Ive In com- if there is a student whose work 
fi."e of the enemy. German al1nY pt,te dar~ at • Snall's pace. titf:tits it. 

• 
'0' C.tol .... rec .... 
..... dod lilt of ___ I 

T_,-·cell ... 
wotIt ,... .. 1 ... ,., 
...!nIna. c.u_ 
I ........ f_ • • "t-leeh •• " ...... ~ .... 

"St.tiyoolt.w."",,- New a..- "'"" 
Proper .. '.,," .44 .... 1 in s.,t . .......... , 
Idword T. t. ... D .. .. 

315 Plymouth Ct., Chicago, III. 

DOLLARS 

that reach 

to next week 

People who rnake a study of such things say there 

are three ways to make money S·T·R·E·T -C·H. 

-FIRST. Budget. Plan your expenses and 

keep a record of what's spent. 

-SECOND. Watch the pennies. It's the little 

savings that mount up. 

-THIRD. Buy carefully. That'~ where adoor· 

tising comes in. Printed news in this paper, from 

store and manufacturer, keeps you advised of the 

best buys of the day. 

Read the advertisements- cQ.refulJy. They'll 

give YOll, the kind of information that makes this 

week's dollars reach over to next weekI 

The Daily Iowan 
"FIRST WITH THE NEWS" 

, 

.. 

II 
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Britain Seizes Mosley • In Drive Against Fifth Column 
'There's Much 
He'll Have To 
Answer For' 
Fascist Leader Linked 
With 'Lord Haw Haw,' 
Noted British Twitter 

Preparation of Billion Dollar Defense Move • 
IS (Spectacle' 

*'** *** *** *** * * * By EDDIE GILMORE I p,irls from Florida. Senator Ellender (D-La) 
WASHINGTON, May 23 (AP) The senat naval committee a~ks a friend about a baseball 

-It is far from spectacular to meets . . . The doors are wide game . . . The admirals talk aud
watch the United States getting open and there are plenty at soft Ibly among themselves. 
~eady to spend two or three seats ... No one asks you why The senate appropriations com
billion dollars in defense of it- you are there ... you sit down mittee meets . . . Within that 
self. and listen to admirals and sen- room enough money could be ap-

Drums roll, and there is the ators. propriated to blow whole cities 
slug, slug, slug of mal'ching feet Chairman Walsh (D-Mas!;) off the map . . . The door is 
011 Copitol hill, but when you says "good morning," to every- closed, but every once in a while 
rush up close, you discovel' tbat one . . . Senator Johnson (R-, it opens, and the room doesn't 
it is only a group of high school : Cal) quietly puffs on a cigal'et look i:rim-a democrat is smiling 

at a republican. seer in the , galleries. Anothor 
The lallcries ot the two houses gilll.eS. • 

are nearly full-full of hi g h Over at th~ White: House the 
school stulents here for their an- tulips have seldom been so beau
nual sightseeing trips . . . Not tiful ... the gates ere still open, 
many are present who look like and the tourists pour through 
students of war. the green .grOU)l~S by the hun-

They chew gum and giggle . . . dreds . . . 
Some one in each new group Inside peo\>le still bow and 
that comes in to watch a billion · 4lreet one another with a smile 
and a half dollars being IIPPro- :,md the tiJue Q~ clay .. . SecJ;etary 
priated tril>s over another sight- Hull st.rolls acrOSS tbe street to 

LOOK! Speeial LOOK! 
Children's Matinee Sat. Afternoon-I·S 1,.m. 

W EST BROS. SHOWS 
LUCAS SHOW GROUND 

:5 RIDES 

·10c 

...... "" ... ......... · v 

CLIP COUP O N 
GOOD FROM 1 TO 5 P . M. 

This Coupon and 10e exchanged 
at ticket box office for 3 ride 
tickets. Bring this coupon and 
sa.ve money. 

LONDON, May 23 (AP)-The 
BriUsh government today seized 
Sir OSWllld Mosley, would-be 
fuehrer of England and bl'other- W ld W II Prepare U. S. Liner I Sees Strong, 

United America 
Way to Peace 

see the president ... He doesn't ...... ii .... iIi ................. -~ •• ~ 
ders--on rround where men even bother with a hat 

in-law oj tye HOD. Unity Freeman or ar 
-Milford, the statuesque blonde 
English girl who was wounded in Might Have 
Germany during her frustrated 

pursuit of naziism and HiUer. Been Avoleded .. The aristocratic member of par-
liament and leader of the British 
Union of Fascists was arrested by 
Scotland Yard in widespread raids 
aimed at "fifth columnists" as the 
German forces stood almost with
in a parachute drop of England. 

Others Seized 
Other leaders of Sir Oswald's 

opce black-shirted party were 
seized by the government which 
now, by democratic transition to 
war-time dictatorship, has life 
or death power over its subjects. 

J ust before his arrest Sir Os
wald had been linked ill a house 
of lords debate with "Lord Haw 
Haw," the radio announcer Who 
nightly twits the British with his 
Oxonian-accented broadcasts from 
a German station. 

"How do we know that this 
man (Lord Haw Haw) is not re
cj!iving infQrmation from his 
friends in British fascist groups?" 
demanded Lord Elibank. * • • "Sir 
Oswald Mosley has a great deal 
to answer • • .... 

Mrs. Mosley ,Followed 
Before the raid Lady Mosley, 

the former Mrs. Diana Guinness, 
l,rt for Denham. Police followed 
h~r "{hile others ·seized and ex
a,mined records at Mosley's apart
ment and headquarters on the 
Thames. Lady Mosley is a sister 
of Miss Freeman-Mitford, who 
shared a mutual admiration as 
the "pel'iect Nordic type" with 
Adolf Hitler before her return 
some time ago to England-still 
<;\IIZed from the unexplained gun-
shot wound. . 
~ conservative M. P., Capt. 

Archibald H. M. Ramsay, anti
semitic president of the so-called 
"right club," and others were im
prisoned on suspicion of action 
"prejudicial to the security of the 
state." 

Extending to the left, Scotland 
Yard swept in John Beckett, 
former M.P., organizer of demon
strations for "no more war" and 
secretary of the British peoples 
party. 

Mexico Checks 
On A.lien A.rrivals 

MEXICO CITY, May 23 (AP)~ 
Mexican immigration authorities 
have sent special agents to entry 
~orts to check reports that an 
extra-ordinary number of Ger
mans and communists of variOUS 
ftationalities have entered the 
country recently. 

The action was taken as gov
erpment forces watched closely 
~or any "fifth column" maneu
vers. 

Foreign sources said four known 
German intelligence agents had 
arrived recently, and observers 
noted an increasing number of 
Germans at Mexico City tea 
rooms. 

P resident Cardenas yesterday 
denied, however, that Mexico is 
1\ "camp of subversive activi
ti es." 

Mounted Police 
A'iter 'Columns' 

OTTAWA, May 2~ (AP)--
Canadians received assurances 
trom the government today that 
the Royal Canadian Mounted po
llee is being expanded against 
possible "fifth 'column activities." 

Justice Minister Ernest La-
1;'oin te in a long sta tement to 
the house of commons said re
~ommendations of a government 
co,mmittee were put into oper
ation the day Canada entered 
the war. 

Enemy aliens registered in 
Canada when the war started 
numbered 16,643. Of this num
ber 261 persons, including nazis, 

UllllI~UI 21c TO 5,,. 
THEN 26e 

LAST DIG DAY 

1liiiE ALBEIT· ALAllIIAlE. FUll( IcHUIH 
iIii •• LUIDI·DIrtctM ., RAY EIRIIIHT 

re&mWNJOdiiJ:U 
"Thou Sha1t Not Kill" 
'I 

H Hitler's Book 
a ad Been Iuterpreted 
Properly 10 Years Ago 

By STEPHEN McDONOUGH 
Associated Press Science Writer 

CINCINNATI, May 23-Livcs 
of millions of yQung men dying 
in Flanders might have been 
saved if "Mein Kampf," written 
by Adolf Hitler, had been prop
erly interpL'eted 10 years ago. 

Alfred Korzybski of Chicago 
told the American Psychiatric as
sociation today that a scientific 
reading of what he called Hit
ler's "Bible of Babel" revealed, 
on its publication, the workings 
of a pathological mind which 
would stop at nothing. 

"If politicians had turned ovec 
'Mein. Kampf' to a group of psy
chiatric experts several years 
ago with orders to study it," he 
declared, "they would have re
ceived a report that a sick man 
was getting into a position of 
world power, and could have 
predicted the consequences and 
made ready for them." 

The situation was one which 
medical diagnosticians could have 
analyzed and not one for poli
ticians to toy with, Korzybskl de
clared. 

"The experts would have said 
explicitly that the words of Hit
ler and his associates cannot be 
!J'usted at all, an advice which, 
if taken into consideration, would 
have made the present world 
tragedies impossible," the Chicago 
psychiatrist said. 

Alter Hoover's Time 
For 'Defense' Airing 

NEW YORK, May 23 (AP)
Former President Herbert Hoov
er's address on "National De
fense," originally scheduled for 
Sunday at 5:30 p.m. (C. S. T. ) 
over the National Broadcasting 
company's Blue network, has been 
postponed until 7:30 p.m. Mon
day, N. B. C. said tonight. 

active nazi sympathizers and 
persons under suspicion, were in
terned. 

The government, meanwhile, 
has sent out a cal! to war in
dustries - particularly airplane 
manufacturers-to speed produc
tion by working night and day 
sbifts, seven days a week. The 
response was described as fa
vorable and immediate. 

Washington 
Joins Drive 

OLYMPIA, May 23 (AP)-De
signed to combat any "fifth col
umn" activity in Washington 
state, an initiative was filed to
day defining as a felony any ac
tion lending itseU to the use 
of force or violence in the over
throw of or interference with 
the government. 

A C. Gaillac of Aberdeen filed 
the measure. A state-wide or
ganization immediately will seek 
to obtain 50,000 signatures neces
sary to place the measure on the 
general election ballot. 

II ;1'4'7~' 
TODAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

Jerome 
Kerns 
Oscar 

Hammer. 
stein 

Dorothy 
I.amour 

POPEYE CARTOON 

For Dash to Britain 
To Remove Refugees 

NEW YORK, May 23 (AP)
The United States liner President 
Roosevelt was prepared hastily 
tonight for a repeat voyage into 
belligerent waters to bring home 
Americans from the British Isles 
and the continent. 

The 13,869-ton ship will leave 
its pier tomorrow afternoon for 
Galway, Ireland, where the refu
gees are to be taken aboard about 
May 30. 

About 700 of the estimated 
3,000 Americans living in Great 
Britain are expected to board 
the vessel. 

Nearly 600 persons were crowd
ed aboard her on a voyage u'om 
Europe at the outbreak of the 
war. 

Germans Take 
General Giraud 
To Nazi Villa 

BERLIN, May 23 (AP)-Gen. 
Henri Giraud, a prisoner of war 
identified by the Germans as the 
commander of the broken ninth 
French army, is in custody with 
his staff at a villa somewhere in 
Germany. 

Pictures were circulated in Ber
lin showing tbe general being 
helped out of a plane. 

Giraud, according to German 
accoWlts, was captured with his 
aides at the front three days ago. 

The German press recalls that 
this is Giraud's second experi
ence as a war prisoner. In the 
World war Giraud, then a cap
tain, was wounded and captured 
in 1914 but escaped in 1917 to re
turn to the fighting. 

Find Skeletons 
Near LeMars 

LE MARS, III., May 23 (AP)
Plymouth county authorities have 
launched an investigation of the 
finding of four skeletons on an 
old Floyd river trail leading 
north from Sioux City to LeMars. 

Authorities said the skeletons 
were those of two adults and 
two children and were laid bare 
by soil erosion. They estimated 
tbe skeletons were about 100 
years old. 

DogHouse 
A New Place For 

Liquor 

DES MOINES, May 23 (AP)
The case of a man charged with 
"keeping liquor in a dog house" 
came up in municipal court to
day. 

After a brief testimony, the 
case was dismissed. The judge 
held that the only man found in 
a residence when it was raided 
by police was a stranger and 
there was insufficient , evidence 
to prove that he knew liquor 
was kept in the dog house out
side. 

.a:l.til.j.® 
See This Tremendous Hit 

Before Leave Town! 

DOORS OPEN 1:15- 310 10 5:30 

I ~ jtd-! 4 ii. 
CKtj I i);litSli 

:;:'he first kiss of hers Is Some
thing 10 see - and remember! 

feU by the trllric thousands a -------------:..-----,...--

War Onicial Johnsou 
CiteS' Lessons Taught 
By War Thus Far 

NEW YORK, May 23 (AP)
Assistant Secretary of War Louis 
Johnson said tonight that the 
twin dangers oi either "stand
Ihg idly by" or "rushing madly" 
into the war could be avoided 
by a strong course-the consoli
dation of "strong and united Am~ 
erica." 

"-So strong on land, on sea 
ahd in the air tbat no marauding 
nation will dare risk battle with 
us and so united in spirit and in 
good will that no international 
buccaneers will undermine our 
institutions or loot our posses
sions." he told the !lnouai meet~· 
ing of the national board of fire 
underwriters. 

He cited as lessons of the war 
so fnr from which the United 
States could derive guidance: 

1. "That the will to peace. 
unsupported by adequate national 
defense. is a certain way to in
vite war. Holland wanted peace. 
Belgium wanted Deace. Denmark 
wanted peace . . . " 

2. "That the present war al
ready has jumped the Atlantic 
ocean. Greenland is America. 
Denmark, its erstwhile owner, 
has lost her sovereignty. The 
Dutch West Indies are in th(! 
western hemisphere. Holland, 
their owner, is fighting for her 
life." 

3. That war has "a new tech
nique"-the "fifth column." "We 
must be on the alert for any 
manifestations of un-american
ism in any form, not only in the 
United States, but in everyone 
of our American republics." 

French· .. · 
(Continued From Page 1) 

along the ScheIdt river to Valen
ciennes. From there it turned 
southwest to Cambrai and west 
toward Arras and then south
west, cutting the Arraa-Bapaume 
highway. 

Then it dropped across the Ger
man wedge to the Somme river 
and ran east along the Somme 
and Aisne to Montmedy, forming, 
really, a second front. 

BaUle For Channel 
The northern battle of Fland-

generation ag~roared on for 
a pr iceless stake-mastery of 
the English channel, 

The a.llIed forces there-part 
of a great body said by the 
Germans to aggrega te Irom 
500,000 to 1,000,000 which had 
been surrou,nded In the r ing 
made by the earHer German 
advances--struggled on In sight 
of tbe Scheidt river. 

Still another French force 
was moving up from the soulli 
to try to join them. This fOJ'ce 
left tts stabilized line in the re
gion of Laon and was l ichtloa' 
Its way from the region of st. 
Quentin, scarcely 25 mJles away. 
Liaison would pinch oU the nazi 
spearhead near Its base. 

Where F landers fields run Into 
Belgium the nazis hurled great 
tanks and dive bombers in sev
eral attacks across the Scheidt. 
They were reported firs t to 
have pierced the British 1Ines 
at Audenarde but later Bel&lan 
advice .. salli the lines had beell 
closed again and the nazis re
pulsed. 

,FIrM Near Boulourne 
(The British expeditionary force 

in Belgium acknowledged the 
Germans had pushed a crossing 
near Audenarde, west of Brus
sels; that there was a gap be
tween allied forces. In London 
Prime Minister Churchill said tbe 
Germans held Abbeville and were 
fighting near Boulogne and the 
British communications were en
dangered.) 

TONIGHT 
WEST BROS. 

SHOWS 

Fri. & Sat. 
AT LUCAS SHOW 

GROUNDS 
Roy L. Chopek Post No. 17 

American Lerlon 

10 NEW AND NOVEL 10 
RIDING DEVICES 

10 mG" CLASS In 
ENTERTAINING SHOWS \Y 

All lor Fun-FUn for All 

Free Parking 

~?i~ tIl i ' j IIR8nl 
ENDS TODAY -NOW-
31c Till • Nltes ...... 4,c 

5:30 Children 10e 

STA RT S 

SATURDAY 

fJ :)(J:J i i21 
LIII 1 "'" DOU I 
.AD IIUII 

II ncnlCOL .. -Hll lT DEUEl 
JAK ICE LO GAN 
fB OIlA S COLEY 
CHAILEs H UON 

GUARANTEED 
The Finest Entertainment 

Of the Spr ing-
The "Lift" You Need 

Right Now! 

~~KAY FRANCIS 
WALTER PIDGEON 
~ 1I0lW' ~ PALUm 
I'AciIiI L8nDS· u.. mUIlSOI 
BARRY OJOO GIl his Ragallimtial 

CQ~OJ; Cartoon and News 

Daily Jowan Want Ads 
* * * 

WANTED TO BUY 

BUY MEN'S clothing. Pay best 
prices. 517 S. Madison. 4975. 

t.OST AND FOUNt 
LOST: BLACK leather wallet. In

itials A. K Return bus ticket 
and keep $5-to Pastime theater 
office. 

LOST: Gold broach diamond set. 
Reward. Return Daily Iowan 

business office. 

LOST: CRESTED gold identifi
cation bracelet Sunday night. 

Reward. Dial 3174. 

LOST- WHITE purse containing 
glasses. Saturday night. Reward. 

Dial 5205 atter 7 p. m. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
ROOMS FOB men. Good ven,tila

ation . Showers. Other facilities. 
108 River street. $e.oo. Call 3169. 

FOR RENT-Suite or single rooms 
in residence. Ideal location for 

students. Dial 2750. 

FOR RENT--Clean airy rooms tor 
summer stUdents. Near cam~us. 

Reasonable. Dial 2082 after 7 p. m. 

MEN-$ELECT your room now 
for summer. Shower. Dial 6403. 

14 N. Johnson. 

CAR SERVICE 

BE INDEl'EN.DENT: Learn tire
repairing the O. K. way. Have a 

business of your own. O. K. Tire 
Sbop, 219 S. Linn. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, A I R 

Conditioning. Dial 6870. Iowa 
City Plumbin&. 

HEATING. ROOFING, SPOUT· 
lng. Furoac, cleaning an':: reo 
p!lirtng 01 all kinds. Scbuoperl 

and Koudelka. Dial 4641'1. 

WANTED - PLUMBING ANI: 
heating. Larew Co. 227 I!. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

FOR 'SALE 
ASTERS FOR sale. 

703 Bowery. 

FOR SALE-Dining room suite. 
Single and double beds, dres

sers, washing machine, gas range, 
etc. Dial 2438. 

FOR SALE: Coolerator. 50 lb . 
capacity. Good condition. Dial 

2575. 

FOR SALE: Two National cash 
registers. COn:lplete set 01 body 

and fender tools consisting of ail 
hammer, electric solder machine, 
buffing machine, dollies, and 
hammers. L. R. W~ese Garage 
West Liberty. 

EARLY MODEL Studebaker se
dan. Good condition. Dial 5403 

FOR SALE: Sandwich shop anc 
roQt. b_~r, Drive in servic( 

Building equipped for year aroun( 
se~'vice. Doing wonderful business 

I Built las 1 summer. Through July 
Aug., and Sept., net profit ove] 

'$200 pel;' month . $1500 down 
Balance terms. Reason for selling 
-poor health. L. R. Wiese, Wesl 
Liberty. 

HAUUNG 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE am 
general haullng, crating, pack 

Ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and stor 
ale. Local and long distanc 

hauling. Furniture van service 
Dial 3388. 

MOVE 
1'HE MODERN WAY 

DIAL 6694 , 
THOMPSON TRANSFER CO., I 

I~C. 
C. J . WHIPPLE, OWNER 

DIAL 9696 
fo~ 

Loni distance moving, 
Stota,. and. Cratin, 

Maher Bros. 
Transfer 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
Gc per line per da) 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P. M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P. M. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called 
in before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * 
BEAUTY PARLORS 

BRUNTON'S FOR permanents 
Machine and machineleB1>. $5.0( 

and up. Dial 4550. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WA.NTED STUDENT I..A.UNDRl, 
Shirts lOc. Free delivery. 315 N. 

GIlbert. Dial 2248 

WANTED - Students' laundtJ 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 

57£7. 

HOUSESandAPARTMEN~ 

FURNISHED DOWN - STAIRS 
south Duplex piano. On cam· I ~us, reasonable. Dial 5368. 

FOR RENT: Newly furnishe1l 
apartmen t. Electric refrigera

tion, automatic hot water. Dial 
9681. 

FOR RENT: September first or 
earlier, entire first floor-four 

rooms completely fUl'nished-p,i
vate. 310 N. Gilbert street. 

FOR RENT-3 room furnished 
apartment. Private Bath. Cor~r 

Clinton and Washington across 
from campus. Dial 4935. 

ATTRACTIVE FURNISHED apt. 

I,============~I for rent. 1025 E. Wash. Dial 
': 5360. 

FOR RENT-BICYCLES 
RENT-A-BIKE-men's, ladies and 

tandem models. Novotny's 214 S. 
Clinton. 

PASSENGERS WANTED 
WANTED: ONE or two pa;,;sen

gel's to California. Share ex
penses. Leaving June 4. Diul 116-
3F4. 

WANTED: ONE or two passen
gers to share expense to Mex

ico City leaving about June 15, 
returning July 15. Dial 9386. 

WANTED-TO RENT I ---
W ANTED TO rent-September. 

Small modern house or apart
ment. Give location, terms. Write 
B-2, Daily Iowan. 

SALESMEN WANTED 

Earn during vacation $5.00 and up 
daily selling article appealing to 
housewife. One at least and per
haps more for every home. Write 
for information to Slip - Lok, 
Inc., 53 1-2 West Huron Street, 
Pontiac, Michigan. 

CAR RENTAL 

CARTER'S 
RENT-A-CAR 

V-8's--Model A's-Buick:s 
~ew Low Rates 
Dial 4535 or 4691 

CHIROPRACTORS 

J. M. TATE I 
Chiropractor 

Room 314, Iowa State !ank & 
Trust Bldg. 

Dial 7113 
Residence 9367 

FOOD 

It's Fun To Go 

Where the Crowd Goes! I 

Where? Right 

D/ L SPANISH ROOM 

LOANS 

Unredeemed Pledges--I 
Watches, Rings, 

Suits, Typewriters, 
Keychains, Topcoats 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
III % E. Washington 

Without LOANS Endorsers 
20 months to repay 

FEDERAL DISCOUNT 
CORPCiRATION 

2nd Floor First Capital Nat'l BId, 
Phone 7323 

Dave 
Went Dial 4~91 
Mad! He' yelled. He tore his hair. He 
3tamped up and down the room. He cried, 
"Bills, bills, hiJIs I All I seem to flo is pay 
bills I Must lhiJ.k I'm made out of money." 
But that was last Dl.1mlh. Now that I shop 
the bargains in the Daily Iowau Want Ads, 
he purrs like a contente(l killen when the 
bill come in. It' easy now t 
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SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK by R. J. Scott 

"'IRE -W ..... LI(.,'4 PI.""crl'E.E.S 
of I~D'" IlUK OVER. PI1'S 
FlLLE.D wll'lI IU.D"01' 
eo"LS w I1'HOU1' REeE 'V'Me; 
"!>LlSoofE.R. ! 

Dickinson college, Carlisle, Pall 
makes its political science courses 
practical by arrrmgi\1g student 
conferences conducted by state 
kovernment off}cials. 

The college ot William an d 
Uary, at Williamsburg, Vii., is 
Ihe second oldest college in the 
United States, Harvard being old
er by a few years. 

• 
San Nicolas college, MoreHa, 

Mexil!O, was 400 years old in 
January, 1940. It is reputed to 
be the oldest college on the Am
erican continent. 

Eve must have been the most 
fortuna te of women. lIer cooking 
was ' never compared unfavorably 
to that of mother-in-law's. 

Final Examination Schedulp 

Collere of Liberal Arts, Collece ot Commerce, Collece of EducatIon 
Graduate Collere 

Second Semester 1939-40 
Saturday afternoon, May 18, to Monday. May 27, Inclu~iv~ 

The following examination schedule is substituted for the regular 
program of classes. The regular program of classes cOntinues until 
Saturday noon, May 16. 

Schedule Plan ' , 
All sections 01 courses peclfled by name and number meet as 

ilcheduled. 

All courses not specified by name and number and having ftrs& 
lIeetings on !\Ion day or Tuesday meet according to the hour of the 
Drst weekly lecture or recitation period as indicated. Courses with 
laboratory periods only meet according to tbe hour at which the first 
Period begins. 

Courses which have the first meetings on days other than Monday 
or Tuesday, or at hours other than provided tor, or which meet as 
arranred are scheduled by the instructor. 

Except when llI)Jlouneed otherwise by the instructor, examinations 
are held In the remlar room. 

Schedule Adjustment&- Absences 

Deviations from the schedule are not permitted except when 
authorized. No student is required to take more than two examina
tions in anyone day. Conflicts are adjusted. Final examinations 
missed may not ~ made up without authorization. Undergraduates 
p~esent petitions at the Registrar's Off.ice. 

'GiE DA.iLY·lOWAN, IOWA cm-, IG"Nl. , 

J!;~P!;RS! 15HOULDNr 
HA'IIO SOLD 1).JAr f21NG 
1'0 PAUL MELODY" l-l6:lL 
GNr;; Ir TO IiTTA!!' THAT 
ROd<. IS BAD LUCk::" 
I DON'T' WANr AN'{ • 
1).lING 10 HAPPJ;N 
1b I.IL' JELL'/ BEAN.' 

. 

HARRY G. B~NtS. Re.Kistrac . ROOM AND BOARD 
Secretary, Program' Committee 

Hour and 
Day 

Saturday, 
May 18 

'onda" 
llay 20 

Tuelda)', 

""21 

FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 

Second Semester 1939-40 

1·9:50 a.m. 10-11:50 a.m. 1:10·3:00 p.RI 3:18·5:00 p.m : 

All sections of-AU sections of I 
.E.W. (2) .B.W. (4) 

!\Ionday, 8:00 All section5 of: esday. () :OO All sections ot 
(except as Enr)"" () (2) (except as Psych. (2) 
specified) (3)(4) specified) &l~eCIa (1) 
Speech (2)A Speech (2)B S eech (4) 

Speech 5 
If \ 

!'londay.9:00 AU ~ections of Tuesday, 8;00 A~ sectio,1ll of 
(exceptas French(l)(2) (except as SbCIOIOir 2) 
specified) p80.(53) (54) specified) Speech 2)K 

peech (2)C German (2) ~ peech (2)D Com. 142 

~Ionday. 10:00 A LI sections of: Tuesday, 11:00 1 S4\Ct;ions of 
(except 8S EcoDollllel(2) (except as Pol. ScI. (2) 

We.ne~a,. specified) EconClmlcs(4) specified) ~1I~ech (2)L 
." Z2 Speech (2)G lIome Ee. (2) ,peech (2)J Com • ..l1O 

Speech (2)H 

Mondly, 11:00 All sections of ' 'rullSday, 10:00 All sections of 
(except as Botan1 (2) (except as Com. (8) 

T!tutsda" specjfied) Ohem.(2)(not apecitled) CIa~. (2) 
IlayU Speech (2)E pre-med.) Speech (2)F (pre-med.) 

Malh. (6)(10) Speech (2)1 
3peech (12) , 

Tues4ay, 1:00 All seotions of "onday,1:oo All sections of 

"Ida" (except as Span.(51) (52) (except as Ph,.lcs (H-2) 
IIa,U specified) Freach(S)(4) ~s~(ied) Ph'" (2) 

Com. 140 011\.118 

, onda,,2:06 -Need.,. 2:dCl 
Satarda" (except as (except ,. OPen OPeD 
1Ia, 15 specified) (specilied) ...... ,.. 
1Ia, '7 Open Open OpeD Open 

Tl-tERE NOW, BUB, 
YOU WATCI-\ AND SEE.. _-_ 
--- WI-lEN nf'RIVER 
'RISES) YOU'LL SEE Tl-tAT 

LE. 

OLD SIDEW~EELEP 
FLOAT OFF TH) 

SAND-SAP. J 

JUDGe 15 
AT T~E 

BALL t:JAME 

W~EN 1 WAS '?II...OT 01= 
11-1' ''LUCy GATES'll 1 NEVER 
ONCE. 'RUN 'E'R ON A 
SAND.-BAR! ----1 COULD 
TEt.-'- HO~ 'DEEP TH) 
-~IYE~ WAS; Eo'f tv"'< 

t.Ip,EAn-liNG .----- LONG 
BP.EATItS ,.iE-ANT DEE'? 
~TER ,AND £I-IO'P.T 
B~EA1l-IS ""EANT 1 W~ 

N~A~ S~OALS! 

... walLO II(,;rI11 anttVlD 

OLD' HOME TOWN 

?~;G-:: f-::7JN 
.~.- ---. Ji 

"ART , ANnRRSON 

PAUL 
BECAUSE irs J~~! i'I_~.-i:'~='-:::'~-=-'~:"::';;' 
6Od'I WHo l;'lli~ OWNld) IT )iA'S 
HAD BAD wc:x. - T720UBLr: -.- -j.--...., 
NO FOOLIN':: r---

COME ON, FOLKS! 
NOW I GOTTA BUY 
A PAIR O'BIG 
HORSE PISTOlS! 
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Memor~al Day Celebration Plans Announced by L. C. Clark 
14 Memorial Bicycle License, 

Available Today 
Defenses-

(Continued From Page 1) 

FBI "acts, threats or evidence of 
sabotage, espionage or other dis
loyal activities." 

• • • 

Red Cross War Relief Collections 
Boost FUlld to Near Half-Way Mark 

Organizations 
r.r 0 Participate 

12th Annual County 4-H Club 
Show To Be August 14, 15, 16 
Iowa Stadium, Armory 

ITo Be Scene of Horse 
'Show, Club Exhibits 

ed upon such matters as plant ex- (Z) Jeae Jones. chairman of Donations ranging Irom 50 cents Mrs. Walke\' Thompson, $2; Mrs. 
pansion to meet defense needs, the RFC, asked conl1'~SS for to $10 yesterday boosted the John- Catherine Hope, $5; Rev. R. E. 

Fire Causes ' keeping Jiving costs to a mlni- :utbyor.:;:, to .~~formfl hls:- son county Red Cro!:'l war relief McEvoy. $1; G. W. Martin, $5; Mr. 

Decorating of Graves 
Will Start Activities; 
Parade Route Charted 

JI() a e ense nanc g collections to ncar the hal(wny and Mrs. H. E. Bl'iceland, $2; Gale 

L · I D mum and expediting the manu- corpora.&lon" If necessary. with mark of the county's quota of R. Brooks, $5; Willis Mercer, $5; 
Itt e amage facture of munitions and planes. authorlt,. to make loans for the $1,420. A total of $92.50 was col- a friend, $1; Amy J . Hlnkhouse, 

A A At the capitol, Senator Pepper acqulsUion of needed raw ma- lected yesterday bringing the to- $1; Mrs. Mabel Evans, $1; a 
Dates for the 12th annual John- t partments terlala and plant expansion and ta ' to date to ""64.80. friend, .50', Ethel Taylor, $1', a 

(D-Fla.) urged that the United to ld Ind t Ith k' 'I'" t 4 H 1 b h d prov e us ry w wor - Contributors who were reported friend, $5; a friend, $5; George 
son coun y - c u s ow an A fire of undetermined origin states attempt to :owing the tide of In, capital. Use of the author- last night from all banks of Jonn- H 
saddle horse show have been set which started about 11:15 last battle in favor of the allies at once, lty mla'hl not become necessary, son county wJtere donations are ~~~~~ ' $:;1}a;.!rC:n~~n:-~r5S;' L~'sni~ 

Preliminary plans for Aug 14, 15 and 16, It was an- night in the Moffitt apartments at by sending money, goods, planes he said 
City 's Memorl'al Day nounced yesterday by County Ag- L·l·nn and Conege streets resul'ed and arrns for their use . . .... being received include Ralph Par- del', ~ll; a T.fl' ieJt1d~ $IJ. W I $1 

t E tt C G d.n I • Th ' t h t ld h ' I .. sons, $1; Verna Glentzer, $1; Mrs. ETI11 G. rot, ... 1; oe e ss, ; en mme . ar er, genera in smoke and water damage to IS coun ry. e 0 IS co - (3) The busmess adVisory coun • J Lc $3 next Thursday were announced h . f th t 1 h Id "t 11 H·t' d - ElIzal:ieth Cox, $10; Kappa Alph a Mr. and Mrs. . H. noch, ; a c airman 0 e even. the contents of the storeroom eagues, s ou e I Ler an 11 f the d p t nt f c me ce 
1 t . ht b L C Cl k h' c 0 e ar me 0 om I' , Theta :oorority $2' Mrs. Hulda K. friend , $1; Ruth Gallaher, $1; R. as DIg y. . aI', c alI'- Boys 4-H club exhibits will be where the fire started. The store- Hitlerism that we are his eternal b g'n ' t d se '0 In ge I ' , . e I nlDg a wo- ay SSI n r - Smith, $5; W, T. Root, $1; a friend, W. Yoder, $5; H. Har~y Thoma3, 
man of the Iowa City Memorial shown m the ea:st part of Iowa room is at the rear of the building and immortal enemies and that he ly devoted to defen:se problems, $5; Mrs. Elizabeth Spenner, $1; E 
association, following a meeting stadium and girls club booths will on the first floor. shall be destroyed as a political was cal1ed to the WhIte House lor I Mary E. Condon, $1; a (riend, $1. $1; W. R. Thal'p, $1, and Mrs. , 
of the group. be erected in the armory as they Residents of the second floor force." a late afternoon conference with . ____ ._E_._R_iC_h_a_l'_dS_,_$I_., _____ _ 

A new addition to this year's Iowa City bicyclists will begin , have been during the past years. apartments were driven from thei r A Tracedy President Roosevelt. 
memorial services will be an out- registration of bicycles this af- The night show and saddle horse rooms by smoke which filled all If the United States contents it- " • .. shifted from the labor to the jllS

tice department, to more closcly 
correlatc thc control of a liens in 
the country with the nnti-espion
age and anti-sabotage acti vitjes of 

relations committee's rejection, 
12 to 1, of a "rollosal thai the 

aliies be sold planes and cqulp 
ment alreadY delivered to the 
army and navy. 

door mass held in the east part of ternoon at 3 o'clock at the police contests will be held on the track hallways and rooms but soon self with merely attending to its (<l) Louis Kirstein. Boston 
St. Joseph's cemetery and con- station. Each registrant will re- along the east side of the stadium. cleared away through opened own protection, Pepper added, merchant, who was prominent 
ducted by the Knights of Colum- ceive a small tag similar to the The committee for the 1940 windows. Actual damage was con- "we will have committed one of amoll&' those to whom the World 
bus. This will take place at 8.3. m. one shown above and will be show, headed by Mr. Gardner, in- ilned to the storeroom contents. the greatest tragedies in history." war task of provldln« uniforms 
Thursday, the second event o~ the given the necessary materials to eludes L. W. Schwimley of Kalona, The possibility of a coalition for the army was entrusted, dls- . . .. the bureau of Investigation. I 
day's program. attach it to his bicycle. Begin- county chairman of boys 4-H C cablnet being formed at this time cu.ued Industrial production ~ • " (7 ) Senator GU lette (D- Iowa) 

First schedule4 event will be ning this aftel'nolln, the tags will clubs; Emil Meyer of Lone Tree" ommission to pu:sh the defense program problems with Mr. Roosevelt. (6) Several senators said that, suggested the crcallon of a 
the traditional decorating of 901- be available at the police station in charge of baby beef exhibits; dwindled further, meanwhile. • • 0;0 despite thc gravity of Ihe allied "League of American Nations" to 
dier and sailor graves in Oakland every day from ,3 to 6 p.m. This Louis Lord of Iowa City, In charge p' h I Reiterating his opposition to the (5) A special house committee crisis, thcy saw no disposition provide closer cooperation, in con-
and 51. Joseph's cemeteries by the registration is permanent for each· of purebred beef heifer exhibits; ro es owa idea, Herbert Hoover suggested quickly and unanimously approv- here to extend any additional nection with war even ts, than the 
Sons of Union Veterans and the bicycle and will not be renewed Will Warren of Iowa City, dairy that President Roosevelt seek the ed the president's propC:.Ja i that assistance. They pointed in cor- present "Good Neighbor Policy" 
American Legion assisted by the annually. The registration fee I stock exhibits; John Wolz of Iowa Power Group'" views of republican leaders in the the bureau of immigration be roboration to the senate forel«D has produced. 

_~~ . isH~~U~re~~C~~~~P.~~~ ~ ~~a~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~==~=~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~ Outdoor Service bicycle chanies hands at any North Liberty, swine exhlbitsj From a high adminis\ration of-!, 
. . time, there Is a 10 cent transfer Will Prop'st of Iowa City, sheepj WASHINGTON, May 23 (AP)- fi~ial came word that "There ain't At 9 a. m. will be the servIce m 

honor of the sailor dead held on fee. Licenses cannot be trans- Fred Stock of Lone Tree, colts; The securities commission was re- going to be any such thing as a 
the Iowa avenue bridge and In ferred from one bicycle to an- Dan Roth of Iowa City, poultry; ported today to be investigating coalition cabinet and there never 
charge of the Women'll Reliet other and in the case a new Joseph Miltner Jr. of Io~a City, three utilities companies operat- was to be." 
corps. bicycle is purchased, a new Ii- judging, and George M. Hunter of ing in Iowa and Illinois along No Offers to G. O. P. 

At 9:30 the Memorial Day par- cense must 'be purchased for it. Iowa City, treasurer. lines similar to the investigation Asked whether any republican 
ade w11l form on north Clinton Eight hundred of the registration Women'~ Committee of Union Electric company of Mis- had Qeen invited into the cabinet, 
street with the front end lit Jet- tags hilVe been purchased to,· The committee of Johnson coun- sourl which has been under way this official said that "No definite 

distribution by the local Veterans ty women who will plan and sup- for more than a year.' offer of a cabinet post has been 
ferson street. The parade route . W f h • 

II t of Foreign ars, sponsors 0 t e ervise girls exhibits are Mrs. The I'nvestl'gatl'o" was under- offered to any republican." wi be nor h op. Clinton street to. 1 •• 
Church street, east on Church t1> project. ~ . Lloyd Burr of Lorie Tree, county stood to concern Illinois-Iowa To the question whether an in-
Linn, north on Linn to Brown and girls 4-H clu!) dha:irmanj Mrs. power company, Iowa Power and definite offer of a cabinet port-
east on Brown to the cemetery. Plan AD Club Bion P. Hunter of Iowa, City, Rose Light company and the Des folio had been made, he said that 
• As soon as the parade reaches L.f:t'" Reeve of Tiffin, Mrs. George C. Moines Electric Light company . "Discussion. was as far as it has 
the cemetery the Women's Relief R II D H Hudson of Iowa City, Mrs. Mil- All of these are within the North gone and it never got to the point 
corps will conduct services at the a y ay ere ford Breese ot Iowa. City, Mrs. .American .company system, of of a direct offer being made ," 
G . A. R. lot to be followed by the H. J . Dane of IOWIi CIty and Mrs. 'which Union Electric also is a sub- The senate acted on the naval 
American Legion service at the Geor~e Frus of Iowa .qty. sidiary. appropriation blll in record time, 
Paul Prybll grave, the nearest Johnson County Clubs O!tlcers of the Johnson county SEC officials declined to com- voting its approval after less tban 
American Legion grave to the boys 4-H clubs are William R. men't on the report, but it was two hours' discussion. The ballot 
G. A. R. lot. . Will Elect Officers, Hunter o~ Iowa City, presid~nt; learned authoritatively that the 'was a counterpart of yesterday's 

After these two customary ser- H All Wal~er Wmborn o~ Kalona, Vlce- inquiry has been started with ref- vote of 76 to 0 by which the sen-
vices the platform program will ave . -Day Meet p~es)dent; Dean WIlliams of Iowa erence to reports of political con- ate passed a $1 , B23,254 ,2~4 appro-
lIet under way. The main speaker City, secretary - treasur~r, and 'fributions and "kick backs" from priation for the army and the ar-
tor this program has not yet been The annual Johnson county 4-H Donald Spencer of Iowa City, hls- legal fees my air corps. Both measures go 
selected but will be announced girls club rally day will be held torian. . next to the house, where equally 
within a few days, Mr. Clark said. in the C. S. A. hall in Iowa City Girl:s 4-H club officers are VIas- Fire Damages Home speedy action is .expected. Be-

MusicIans to Play Saturday, June 8, it was announ- ta Frus of Iowa City, president; tween them they include routine 
The Iowa City high school band ced yesterday by Emmett C. E~zabeth. Spencer ~f Iowa City, Of Eugene Taylor annual appropriations .and prac-

and brass quartet will furnish mU- Gardner, Johnson county agri- vlce-presld.entj Manetta Lehm,an tically all of the emergency appro-
sic for the events of the day. The cultural agent. of Iowa CIty, secretary, and VlO- The Iowa CUy fire department priations and authorizations rec-
band will play at the platform Ten 4-H girls throughout the let Lackender of Iowa City, treas- was called to the home of Eugene ommended by Mr. Roosevelt. 
;program and the quartet will play county will take part in the rally urer. . Taylor, 1601 Sheridan avenue, at Named to Colnmisslon 
at the sailor dead service on the day program\, ~. Gardne:1.' The commIttees of men and wo- 3:45 yesterday afternoon to ex- Morgenthau announced the ap-
Iowa avenue bridge and at the said, and the annual election of men and the county officers will tinguish a roof fire. Only slight pointment of Dr. George Jackson 
G. A. R. lot service. , officers will . be held the same I have charge of planning the 12th damage was reported. Mead, vice chairman of the na-

All services and other parts of day along WIth the annual mu- annual event. . , tiona I advisory committee for aer-
'the Memorial Day program are op- sic review contest. the living as well as of honor for onautics, $10,000 a year, to head 
en to the public, Mr. Clark sa~d. Special numbers will be pre- B p the dead." a commission of army, navy and I 

The Iowa City Memorial asso- sented by . 4-H c~ubs and the uy a 0PPY Mrs. W. J . White, poppy chair- civilian experts who will decide 
ciation is made up of 14 memo.\'~ program WIll contmue through- man, said that volunteers to sell what types of planes and engines 
lal organizations of Iowa City and out the day beginning at 9:30 On Saturday poppies on the streets were flo~k- should be produced. He called 
each has a representative in the a.m. and closing at 4 p.m. A pic- lug to the committee's headquar- Mead the greatest living authority 
ilssociation. Mr. Clark is the Am- nic dinner will be served in .. tel's in the Community building. on airplane engines. 
erican Legion representative and, cafeteria style at noon. Commander of Local These women will work in relays other Developments 
chairman of the group. Secretary- Mrs. Grover C. Hudson, chair- throughout the day. The first con- There were these other develop-
treasurer of the group, the only man of the rally day program, Legion Post Asks All tingent will leave the Community ments in connection with the de-
other officer, is Mrs. Martin Ped- has extended an invitation to all T Co D • building. the drive center, at 7:30 fense situation: I 
erson, representative of the Sons <farm girls atnd their mathers 0 operate in nve a.m. f (1) Attorney General Jack,on 
of Veterans auxiliary. in .Johnson county to attend thi~ According to Mrs. White, "hon- said President Roosevelt had pre- I 

I tin Dr. George Maresh, commander 
"We invite any other o\,ganizll- annua mee g. or the World war dead and aid nared a plan many months ago to of the Roy L, Chapek post of the ... 

tion in Iowa City to participate in American Lellion . yesterday urged the war's living victims" will be meet "fifth column" activities. and 
the parade and services on Mem- Plan Inspection every patriotic citizen to purchase the by-word of this year's drive. added that J. Edgar Hoover's bur-
orial Day," Chairman Clark said a poppy on Poppy day tomorrow. All the poppies are the handi- eau of investigation would be en-
last night. A C I -II Part of his message called upon work of disabled veterans. The larged if necessary to cope with 

t ora VI e every Iowa Cltian to "contribute work acts as a relief to the ;;uch efforts. Jackson said such 

Ch Ask . monotony of confinement and activities could not be dealt with oquette S for his flower as liberallr as his 

F J e M means will allow, and helx)- make gratification at being able 10 do on a local or voluntary organiza-

$130 Dam 
-es or OInt eet the poppy a symbol of hope for something to help themselves, tion basis, but that citizens could aa Mrs. White explained. be helpful by reporting to the 

~ :1 

For ACCledent al~ein;~:ti~{~ tr!~dtOt!e ~~; S PEe I A L 
A petition asking for $130 dam

ages from Motor Cargo Inc., and 
H. A. Lehman of Akron, Ohio, has 
been filed in district court by 
SwiU and Swift, Marengo attor
neys, for E. F. Choquette, Joqn-
50n county resident. 

Choquette charges that an acci
dent Nov. 30, 1939 on highway 
No. 6 about ~wo and one-haH 
miles west of Tiffin was caused 
by carelessness and negligence by 
Lehman when drlv'lng a truck be
longing to the MotQr Cargo Inc. 
and resulted in $130 damages to 
the automobile driven by the 
plalntl!t. 

about the project given by en-
gineers from the Rock Island, Ill., 
United states engineer office will 
be the features of a joint meet
ing of the Iowa City Engineers 
club and the! Tri-City section 
of the American Society of Civil 
Engineers next Monday in Iowa 
City. 

M. C. Lorenz of the Rock Is
land office will talk on "Foun
dation Ep)orations at the Cor
alville Site" and T. J . Rodhouse 
of the same office will tell about 
"The Use of State Plane Co
ordinate Systems in FlOOd Con
trol Mapping." 

Cars will assemble 'for the in
spection trip at the water tower 
on North Dodge street by 5:45 

Evans I. Speaker 
I p.m. Guides will be present to 

direct the party to the dam site 
which is about four miles north 
of Iowa City. 

Judge Harold D. Evans of the 
Johnson county district court de
livered the commencement ad
dress before the graduating class 
of Parnell high school Wednesday 
night. 

Upon return from the inspec
tion tour a dinner will be served 
at the Jefferson hotel at 7 p.m. 
and the meeting will follow. 

, .. 

WE PAY CASH 
FOR SECOND 

TEX,T BOOKS 
THAT ARE IN CURREN'l' USE 

HIES IOWA BO'OK STORE 

VOSS 
WASI-IERS 

Set of Tubs FREE 
20 Pack.,es BIJIIo PBBE 

Best Models 
Latest Features 

169.95 
LIMITED NUMBER 

:-:.'49.95 

IOWA CITY 
UGHT & POWER 

CO. 

Picnic Supplies 
Headquarters 

We have the things you need for 
a good time on tlwt picnic • • • 
tatJty .andwiche, and your favorite 
bottled beverage,. 

Joe's Place 
7 s. Dubuque 

SIARS BO IDAY 
Whether you're going away, or spending your vacation at home, Sears has what YOIl 

Deed U> make your vacation :\ success. Get in the habit now-shop and save ••• 
at Sears. 

QUALITY LUGGAGE-REASONABLY PRICED! 

MODERN STRIPED LIGHTWEIGHT LUGGAGE 
O'NITE CASE 

$4.69 
Smart airplane 
linen cover. All 
cornel'l and 
edges leather 
bound; 18 or 21-
inch sue. 

STURDY 
O'NJTE CASE 

$1 
15, 18 or 21-inch 
lIize ; ~turdy 
fiber. Water
proof and scutt
proof. Regular 
$1.29. 

WARDROBE 
CASE 

$9,·25 
Light weight lad
Ies' ward robe 
case. Ample \ 
room tor shoes, 
hats and ' dresses, 

LEATHER 
GLADSTONE 

Genuine leather. 
Attractive hard
ware. Large 26-
inch sJze. 

PULLMAN , , 
I CASE / 

" \ $6.19 ~/ 
Ideal as pullman 
or bus case. ::4-
inch size. smart 
hardware trim. 

WARDROBE 
1 CASE 

Jaclmife style-
lightweight wood 
frame with 
sturdy veneer 
cover, Full 81%8. 

VALUES THAT MEAN GOOD TIMES FOR GOLFERS 
ARISTO GOLF CLUBS 

Woocls'2·98 Irona '1.98 
Tempered steel shafts, quality con· 
structed. beautiful atyle. Com
plete range of woods or irons. 

SHAWNEE GOLF BALlS 

35°3torSI 

5·PIECE GOLF SETS 

$8.95 
Four clubs-brassle, Nos. 2 and 5 
irons and putter, plus a sturdy 
oval type golf bag. Clubs have 
steel shafts. 

OVAL GOLF BAG 

$1·9B 
Liquid center, extra tough cover. Oval type bag. Durable, water-
Equal to any ball seiling to 715c. proot fabric . Regular $4.00 value. 

VISlT SEARS' COl\U'LETE SPORTlNG GOODS DEPART~1ENT 

COOL, WASHABLE SLACK SUITS 
TROUSERS S 1.&9 SHIRTS '1. 10 

OM of the beat looking alack /Iuits In town! 'l1te l1011d color shirts 
feature popular convertible sport collar and yoke baok, w:lth short 
aleeves. 'l'he striped pants furnish a smart note of contrast- . 
and have .elf-belt with dropped loops. 

Sanforized WASH PANTS 

$1.00 
A hoat of .mart patterns and 
colora in anfori.zed cotton. AJI 
lIizes. 

SPORT SOX 
New blazer IItyle, terry knit 
IIlack IIOX. All size.. 19 
Pair ....... . ... .. . ..• C 

SPORT SHIRTS 

650 
Light welght cottons. Short 
aleeves. White and pastel col
ors. 

SHIRTS and SHORTS ' 
Soft combed cotton shlrtll. 
Broadcloth shorts. Real 19 
values, each ........... 0 
S~IA..Rr "SANDY NEVIN" 

SPORT SHQES FOR MEN 
IntrodUcing one of America's 

$ 3 
.. I!!!! greatest shoe assortJl'Mlnts. Shoes 
~ ... wlth style and quality features 

worth to two dollars more. Busl
nes.a, dress and sport models-In 
black, brown, whJte, and combina
tion colorlngs. Some vcntilated, 
tor summer comfort. 

UNEXOELLED FOR WEAR, STYLE AND BEAUTY 

ROYAL PURPLE SILK HOSE 
Highly II1ULg-resiltant. Full fash
ioned and ringfree. Lengths for 
average, short and taU-in 3. 4 or 
7-thread weigh til. Alluring new 
colors. Sizes 81" to 10lh. 79~.~ 
SHEER ELASTIC TOP ROYAL PURPLES 
Stretchy elaltlc tops that atop 
mOlt ruM; beautltul sheer hOSiery 
in lateat spring and IlUmmer 
shadel. See these beauties at 
Sear' •. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

$1 ~~ 

PHONE 4163 
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